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- AGAINST be:latives aboard the train. The railway could 
not «end dodhi a train and the crowd could 
not leave the {dace till 2. People paid large 
price* to be driven home. „ _
wa^T&t^ îsrsm th.&

was drowned. . . .. .
The railway authorities are being blamed 

for not sending a train to take the -people 
home.

Reports ae to the rate at which the excursion 
train was traveling vary from eight to twenty 
miles. Citizens residing m streets near by do 
not agree* but the majority say it was gpififf 
very fast. Those who were on the train and 
escaped say they remarked how fast the train 
was traveling, and say that the distance from 
the Port, nine miles, was made in from fifteen 
to twenty minutes.

The report that Engineer Donnelly was un
der the influence of liquor is bow believed to 
be without foundation. He remained at nis 
post to the last, endeavoring to bring his tram 
to a standstill, and lost bis life in so doing»

POLITICAL CHRONIQUES. r;

There seems to be good ground for the report 
that the Conservatives who are pushing the 
establishment of a new Conservative paper in 
Toronto have really in view,,the purchase of 
control of The Globe and changing that paper’s 
policy quicker than you can say Jack Robin
son. e e e . ' . ’ .

Sir Donald Smith now holds some forty thous
and dollars of Globe stock ; Mr. Nelson of Edin
burgh controls over $200,000 of it ; for this he 
would gladly take $100,000 or loss; the Nelson 
and Smith stock combined would carry control 
of The Qlobe and turn Messrs. Jaffray. Edgar, 
Cameron, Mowat and the Grand Trunk out on 
the street without notice. To acquire the Nel
son stock is one object of Sir Donald’s visit to 
England at the present moment.

The Canadian Pacific people have «been ap
pealed to to aid a new paper, The Empire, and 
it is understood have declined ; but Sir George 
Stephen made the offer to hand The Globe over 
to Sir John Macdonald’s friends if they could 
raise $100,000 to buy the Nelson shares.

It is to get this $100,000 that Messrs. Boswell 
and Creighton arq now canvassing the party. 
They themselves do not understand the deal 
but the chief heads have the plan all laid out. 

_______________ St. Ian.
THE ISLAND BUZZ MM.

THE mi.BI AID INJURED.KILLED WITH A CLUB.

s _______ W.r.h.«se rnurmem- Wm. Msrss the Victim .t ■ Fatal Asta.it
A »«W_Tsrt gUttc_wxrc.sm.w~ «t',tam„ta«—*ls Assortant Arrested.

Flames I... Orphan y . Hamilton, July 17.—On Friday mgbt

3^4SsrSa3 fcJrtKsaarJSS
Broadway mid Sucth-avenue. » * ,«r O'Brien’s house, and O’Brien, under the
moots the flames mounted up througn une ^ reseion thafc they were, to use his own 
structure, finding ready food in the stun “ After his wife,” rushed out of the
stored therein. Before the firemen arrived house and attacked them with a club. He 
the whole pUee wm a r£ngf«*m~ £ ^r^.^niot

while it wm
worse and died yesterday afternoon.

O’Brien has been .Arrested. The prisoner 
does not bear a good reputation, and his wife e 
is worse. McLaren belonged to a very respect
able family. O’Brien declares that the young 
ien insulted his wife and he merely wished to 

Mrs. O’Brien bears out his
hsSfc-.

SEVEN FIREMEN INN Vi

m
BERLIN PAPERS SAT THE FRENCH 

GOVERNMENT MOST STOP IT.LATESTPARTICVL 1RS OP TOT RAIL
ROAD DISASTER AT ST. THOMAS.

4
Sens of the Fatherland

. Wholesale—Bismarck Insists on (he
Protection — Depreciation of K tus Un -,m 
Sloeks.1

Bek lin, July l(k—The tension of feeling 
toward France has relaxed since the French 
fete day has passed without any anti-German 
demonstrations. Accounts in the 
papers of the incidents in Paris on Thursday 
represent that the repression of popular out
burst wm solely accomplished by the pressure 
of such masses of troops all along the route 
traveled by President Gravy and his Ministers, 
on their way to the review at Longchsmpe, as 
had never been seen in Paris since the 
days of the Empire ; and the papery 
seemed to prove that the populace wire 
in reality unable to make a demonstration 
and that the extraordinary precautions taken 
by the Government, although successful in 
paralysing the Chauvinists, had given a fac
titious aspect to the calmness which charac
terized the day. The German Embassy in 
Paris wm specially guarded. There was no 
appearance of troops in front of the 
but a body of cavalry was kept on the ale 
and moving iu the vicinity from early moi 
till midnight

The return ta the German people of a 
mood toward France can be assured h 
only by the cessation of the systemai 
secution of German reeidents in French 
yet the tendency seems all the othi 
The Chauvinist press continue to pub 
names and addresses of Germans wh 
places of business in France, 
bers of the Patriotic League not to hi 
dealings with them. Minor German « 
era are being hunted out of their place 
rate of hundreds weekly, and it is eel 
that the Germans holding situations in .. 
who last year numbered 82,000, have decreased 
one-half during the past six months.

The Kreuz Zeitung, Tageblatt, S"**1 °"- 
man Gazette and Cologne Gazette, ] 
every party, concur in the opinion 
situation is intolerable and that itieal 
necessary for the French Gdvernme 
terpoee resolutely to stop German bat

Count Von Munster will lake a h 
recruit his health And to give Minista 
ens a breathing space and time to ] 
reply to the German remonstrance, 
considered certain that Prince Bism 
insist upon a practical response to tl 
of an assured protection for Germans in 
France.

Twelve Dead and Over Owe Hundred 
Burned and Bmlsed-The Fireman’s 
Statement—A. Investigation te be Held

| -A Frightful Story ef Snderlng-Motes 
and Incidents.

St. Thomas. July 16.—It is now ascertained 
that the victims of the railway accident at 
yesterday number twelve, as follows:

Mr*. K. SMITHERS and child.
Mrs. S. FRAYNE and child.
S. 0, ZEALAND and child.
Mr*. J. BOYLE and three children.
Engineer DONNELLY and HERMAN 

PONSFORD, who died this morning from 
his injuries.

Mrs. S, C. ZEALAND is probably fatally 
injured.

I !
1

■ $warehouse formed an 
■ino building and for a 
feared that the beautiful temple of light 
opera would Be in ashes, bat it war saved by 
the strenuous efforts of the firemen. The Hotel 
Normandie is quite near, and sooh the sparks 
descending on this building set it on fire, and 
the guests were hurriedly summoned to leave. 
The porters rushed through the halls and 
knocked at every door. The guests were told 
there was no immediate danger, packed tnmr 
trunks and carried them down stairs. The tire 
on the roof of the Hotel Normandie was soon 
extinguished, however, and the guests, being 
reassured, went back to their rooms.

Soon after the firemen had got to work at 
the storage warehouse building a terrific ex
plosion occurred, and seven firemen, who 
were at work on the first floor, were blown 
through the windows to the streets. All of 
them were very severely burned abdut the 
hands and feet and an ambulance called was 
immediately sent out.

The firemen injured during the fire are :
Foreman Peter Vedder, head, face and 

hands severely burned; Edward Curley, head 
and face burned; John Conway, face and 
hands burned; John Trainor, face aad hands 
burned; John Douglass, face and hands 
burned; James Delaney, face burned and cut; 
Patrick Dv- Breen, severely burned; he was 
outside the building on a ladder and was 
blown down and fell twenty feet He 
sustained a concussion of the spine. Several 
doIicemen were cut bv flviuor glass. The loss,

n a

4
nisb them. 
,tentent. -
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Hamilton Moulders Still OnC.

Hamilton, July 17.—The moulder* hove 
refused the offer ef the' iron founders for o 6 
per cent advance witn the prospect of another 
Increase of 6 petoent six months hence. The 
moulder* Silt for S 10 per cent in- 
treaae on board price», and 28 cents 
on day work, to take effect from 
time of settlement and remain twelve 
months. Yesterday the committee of iron 
founders replied formally to the moulders. 
The committee refuses to grant the demand of 
the moulders, but offer to submit the whole 
matter to arbitration. The manifesto of the 
founders sets forth that the wage-earners are 
losing $8000 to $10,000 weekly by the strike. 
The moulders met yesterday and considered 
the proposition of the iron founders and re
jected it

The Injured.
In addition to those already reported in

jured are the following:
Mrs. McGinnis, badly burned and ankle 

sprained; Mrs. Unrow, cut on face and burned; 
Aid. Cockram, both hands singed; A. Mussel- 
man, neck burned; Mr. McKinner, instep 
bruised and bone of foot broken; D. McNiclioll, 
hands severely burned; Samuel Bowlby, fire
man, hands burned; Conductor Matlock, 
hands burned; R. Sanders, hands burned; H. 
Smith, bruised and burned: W. Calcott, 
hands, face and arms scalded;F. Queen, head, 
wrist and neck burned; Orinel Wood, badly 
bruised, hand, back, neck and shoulder 
burned; Oscar Allen, wrists and hands 
scorched; W. F. Martin, badly burned about 
hand and face; T. Comfert, both hands burned 
while trying to save Herman Ponaford; Perry 
VanHoughton,Michigan Centralengraeer.bofch 
hands burned; T. L. Hoyt of the Michigan 
Central Railroad, both bands burned; Alex
ander Austin of the Grand Trunk Railroad, 
engineer, shoulder dislocated ; Fireman 
Thomas Robinson, badly burned about the 
head; John McLeod, face and hands scorched; 
Harry Bevis, bands and legs burned; L. Ben
nett, both hands burned; Fireman William 
Foote, badly burned about face and hands; 
Mr. Gardner, badly injured in the shoulder 
and side; Mr. Prettÿman, run over by a hose
reel and hurt about the thigh, side and arms; 
Supt. Albert Hutson, of the St. Thomas 
Cemetery improvement, hands badly burned; 
U Ferguson, burned about the head and 
bruised; Blacksmith Forbes, of the Michigan 
Central Railroad, burned about the Jace and 
hands; J. H. McCall, run over by a horse; 
oue of his legs were broken and he was also 
burned about the head and body; Mr. Blum- 
felt and Miss Clark were knocked down from 
the force of the explosion and both were severe
ly bruised and slightly burned; Mrs. Baines of 
London, badly burned; John McKellar, burned 
on back of neck and head; Wm. Reath, arm se
verely burned and otherwise scorched j Wm. 
Joyce, engineer of the Grand Trank Railroad, 
severely burned on back and hands ; United 
States Consul Allen Francis was run over by 
a hose cart and seriously injured about the 
head ; Ed. Moore, hands and face scorched ; 
the 7-year old daughter of Wm. Jeffers, severe
ly burned about bands and face ; Nelson Gods- 
ley, blacksmith, burned on face and head; 
Dugold Sinclair, both ears burned ; Thomas 
Doherty, printer in Journal office, hands, ears 
and neck badly burned ; Mr. Newcomb, badly 
burned about neck and ears ; W. H. Donald- 
son, ears and neck scorched ; Robert Edgar, air 
line fireman; hands burned ; A. Chudley, shoe
maker, badly bruised by being run over by a 
hone-reel ; Mrs. McKinnis. scorched about 
hands and face.

Georgie and Frankie Cattley were on the 
railway street at the time of the explosion. 
The clothing of both lads took fire, and it was 
feared that they were fatally burned, their 
faces, hands and bodies being terribly scorched 
before their clothing could be extinguished.

A little boy named Whitesell was severely 
burned; Deputy Register Clark, badly burned 
about the neck and otherwise hurt ; W. W. 
Dialler, in endeavoring to escape at the time 
of the explosion, tripped and fell, severely 
cutting one of his legs ; J. W. McKay, milt 
dealer, received a severe out on the knee ; 
Barney Reece, fireman, badly burned about 
the neck and back ; Wm. Barclay, fireman, 
scalded about the back and chin and 
badly bruised ; William Morris, fireman, 
badly burned about bands and neck ; James 

ly, fireman, severely burned all 
the body ; Wm. Palmerston, Superintendent 
St. Thomas Street Railway, was struck by a 
plank and thrown twenty feet ; be was severe
ly burned about the face ; Miss Alice Cabot, 
side of face scorched ; Dan McMichnee, feet 
and legs badly burned: James Barry, feet and 
legs badly burned ; Mrs. Wm. E. Hogarth 
was struck and run over by a horse reel and 
received a bad cat on the eye and leg and waa 
badly bruised; Mr. Fairbrother, badly burned 
on the neck: Charles Crowley,ears and bsck 
burned, his vest was burned from hit back ; 
George Aokmermont, bands and neck scorched.

Mr. Gray, hands burned ; Hiram Buck, 
hand» severely scorched ; Claude McCready, 
both hands singed ; Thos. Dwidle, hands and 

burned ; John Hard, hands and face 
burned ; Fred Daggett, hands very badly 
burned ; G Weller, head and ears scorched.

The injuries of Chas. Drake and P. Reath 
are very severe. Mrs. Ella Mitchell’» face was 
severely scorched. ,Wm. Morris, fireman, 
hands and ears scorched. Dr. W. E. Smith, 
right leg severely bruised. Alex. Stewart 
was blown twenty feet and had his shoulder 
dislocated. Wm. Trott, hands cut and chafed 
in removing bodies, the cuts were cauterized. 
Mrs. Gordon, badly burned about the head 
and shoulder. Mrs. John King had her left 
leg bruised severely in the wreck. She was a 
passenger in the front car. Mrs. T. L. Hoyt 
was knocked down in the stampede and faint
ed. She was somewhat bruised. Jas. Clark 
was burned on the head and hands. A son of 
W. Strange was hurled from the top of a box 
car by the explosion and was severely shaken 
and bruised. Mora McDonald fell in the 
stampede and was badly trampled upon. Mrs. 
Howarth was very jiainfully burned and 
bruised ; her right foot and ankle were 
crushed and the integument over her right 
eye was broken.

Hon. Allen Francis is now supposed to be 
in danger. The hose cart iu passing over him 
bruised his abdomen internally. He was 
struck by the shaft and badly bruised in the 
region of the eye.
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MUM DOWN AMD DROWNED.

Pour Persons Lose Their Lives In the Pe
trels River—A Midnight Herror.

Detroit, July 17.—Four persons left L. 
Boeufs wine house on the Canadian shore op
posite Belle Isle in a row Boat shortly after 11 
O’clock last night to return to Detroit. When 
Opposite the island the boat was run down by 
the steamer City of Mackinac, and the four 
Were drowned. The party comprised three 
Workmen in Kling’s brewery and the wife of 
one of them. Their names : Christian 
Nichlaus, 26 years old, and his wife ; Jacob 
Baufmann, 35 years old, married, and tearing 
a family of three children ; Jacob Bonier, 28 
years old, unmarried. The row boat was al
most under the steamer’s bow before it was 
seen, and next Minute the boat and its precious 
load were taken up in the high paddle wheel 
on the port side. A cry was raised before the 
^rail craft was struck, but afterwards all was

_________ HP_____ I -.-jjlyPlP'
policemen were cut by flying glass. The loss, 
it is thought, will exceed $500,000. It is 
stated that the big building was full from cel
lar to roof. The furniture stored in the build
ing was the property of wealthy families 
mostly. Many valuable oilpaintings were 
burned. It is thought that the individual 
losses will aggregate more than $1,000,000.

f
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Fire Iu a New York Orphan Asylum.
New York, July 16.—An hour before day

break a fire broke out at St Joseph’s Asylum 
at Eighty-ninth-street and Avenue A. The 
main building was ablaze and the colony of 
children within in an uproar. The outbreak 
had occurred in the basement Nearly 200 
children, the full complement of the institu
tion, were asleep within the walls. The sisters 
in charge, who throughout the scene of terror 
and confusion that followed struggled with 
great heroism to preserve order and to facili
tate the work of rescue, aroused the sleepers 
promptly and sped them on their way to the 
street. A police roundsman luckily came to 
the rescue and gave valuable assistance in re
moving the little ones. With his aid the 
building was soon cleared and the children 
directed to the police station in Eighty-eighth- 
street, where they were marshaled by the 
sisters. None were missing. Hubert Butze, 
a 9-year-old orphan, was severely burned in 
escaping. His clothes caught fire and his 
face and limbs were badly scorched.

The : firemen made short work of the fire. 
It damaged the building $2500. How it broke 
out is not known.

to ilata Which Thousands of Sweltering Citi
zens are Packed—Need ef More Wharves.
Until better accommodation is provided in 

the way of an increased number of ferry-boats 
and enlarged wharf accommodation, the wiser 
portion of the community will avoid Hanlan’s 
Point The crush and rush thereto during the 
past few nights haqbéen something unusual, and 
the accommodation altogether inadequate for 
the crowd. On Saturday night some people were 
by actual observed time kept in the ’bull pen” or 
“ cage ” at .Hanlan’s Point for 32 minutes ! 
They were neither able to get on a boat nor to 
get back out of the pen, so hard the crowd 
pressed to get into it. Many of those in the 
pen were at the point of fainting; women were 
jostled and crushed till they cried; and men 
struggled like mad to get out of the pressure. 
The pen is some 10 by 30 or 40 feet, through 
which the public are let by one ticket taker. 
The pen adjoining, the outlet, is also worked 
by one man, also a ticket taker.

The thousands who go to the Point have to 
pass these two men, one going and one co ra
ng. There ought to be at least ten men to 

do this work, and there ought to be ten exits 
and entrances instead of two. People should 
not be allowed.to pass into the pen until there 
is a boat ready to carry them back to the city. 
As it now is, the pen is jammed full of surg
ing humanity, and then only abouta third are 
let out at the wharf end: the other two-thirds 
must stay there until the arrival of the next 
boat from the city, which is frequently from 
15 to 30 minutes.

It was 1 o’clock yesterday'morning be
fore the last of Saturday night’s visitors were 
got off tbe Island.

The police interfered at time* with the 
over crowding.

The wharf accommodation at Yorlc-street 
on the city aide ia equal to the demanda on it; 
that at Yonge-street ia altogether insufficient. 
The stream getting off the boats and tbe 
stream anxious to get on struggle alone a piece 
of wharfing seven feet wide, one side being 
along the shed, and the other side open to the 
water of the slin.- Spectators and those who 
crowd the wharf for air obstruct even this 
crowded passage. At other times the passage 
is impeded with freight. Any number of hats 
have been lost in the slip in these jostling». 
Fishing for hats is one of the standing indus
tries of the dock.

The city must go to work and build a wharf 
at the Island or the Dotys must enlarge theirs. 
Better wharves must also be insisted on on 
this side of the Island. The Ferry Bylaw is 
quite wide enough to allow the Mayor and the 
police to insist on these things if they only 
choose to enforce them. The Dotys cannot 
complain, as they must be making money 
and therefore able to supply the needed im
provements. _________
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■Depreciation ol Russian fit
Berlin, July 17.—The chief topi< 

in Berlin after the French situatioi 
ffwring depreciation of Russian stocks, 
fact is now recognized by both political 
financial circles that the movement is ne 
by the speculators, but has definite ol 
inspiration and is part of the govern 
campaign of retaliation against the Russian 
anti-German economic policy. Official 
advices give expression to the exasperation 
of the ministers of the Czar at the decisive 
check which Russian credit has exponent—4 
It has even put a stop to the negotiation < 
new conversion loan which was ooutempii 
on a gigantic scale and which the Goverim 
hoped to effect through German capitalist

The return of economic friendship will 
be assisted by the latest Russian order 
miiwing all Germans employed m dommer 
and banking firms in Riga, St. Pei 
burg, Moscow and elsewhere in Russia noi 
the Government’s refusal to adopt the cone 
ent edict ot the professors of the Dorpat T 
versity that it would be unwise lienceforti 
exclusively use the Russian language to 
classes, which refusal caused the prof es 
without exception to resign. Theenforcen 
of tbe Government’s edict will be postpc 
for three years, but after that the leetGey 
school in the Baltic provinces will be ta
guished. ______________________
QUERY SOX AND COMPLaJmX

A New York Tough’s Bad.
New York, July 17.—This morning Ker

man Brophy, an iron founder, saw Hugh 
O’Connor and his brother members of a gang 
of disreputable roughs attack a driver, of 
the Avenue-B. line. „
the rowdies joined the O’Connors and the 
driver was being pretty badly handled when 
Brophy made up hie mind to lend a band to 
the driver, whereupon the whole crowd, to the 
number of fifteen set upon him. Brophy 
drew a large clasp-knife and opened the two 
and a half inch blade. At that moment 
Hugh O’Connor bit him a blow in the stom
ach, and Brophy sent the blade into Hugh’s 
neck, severing the carotid artery. Brophy re
ceived an ugly cut on the right cheek. O’Con
nor died before evening.
The Chinese “ Massacre ** on Snake River.

Portland* Ore., July 17.—Detectives just 
returned from the scene of the reported mas
sacre of Chinese on the Snake River report 
there is every reason to believe tat the Chin
ese whose bodies were found in the river were 
murdered by their companions and nefc by 
whites or Indians. There were two rival fac
tions mining in the same locality. ■

kThree more of
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AN HOVB OP TERROR. ri
A Steamboat Struck by a Sqnall—Croat 

Excitement Among tbe Passenger*.
New York, July 16.—The steamboat Eliza 

Hancock, which left East River at 7.40 this 
evening, met with a fearful experience while 
on her way to Bay Ridge. She was about to 
enter her slip when she was struck by a squall 
which blew her out again in the stream, 
throwing her on her beam ends. The scene 
which follows beggars description. Women 
fainted, men grasped life-preserver* and the' 
crew lost their heads. The steamboat was 
blown out among the anchored yachts and 
came within a foot of colliding with the «team 
yacht Radha. The windows were blown out, 
and it is repotted that the smokestack fell 
The steamer had drifted almost to the Staten 
Island shore before the captain got control of

%Holes From Under the Mountain.
Hamilton, July 16.—The Central Labor 

Union has appointed a deputation to wait 
upon Mr. J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., to ascertain 
if it is the intention of having a factory in
spector appointed for this district, under tbe 
Factories Act.

Thomas Wolfe, aged 27, died suddenly at 
his brother’s hotel on Stuart-street this morn
ing.

Hr. Cord.. Brawn.
Editor World: Has Mr. Gordo 

interest in any newspaper In Tom
[No. He sold his last UtUe lot of

'.r The T4 That Were Cod Ddfi

. Saturday License Inspector Dexter was busy 
sending out thesè notices to thé 74 tavern 
keepers who had their license chopped off hr 
vote ot the City Council: ,v

- • ÜOB,u£“,w wF*

Carpenter* and plasterers eat on 
get their tehacee half price. Hn 
■ente. Alive Bollard. —

The «lobe and Mall Whipped. _
Prom Du WooSbriâqt News.

Ha I
her.

fShot His Wife In the Dark.
Jackson, Tenu., July 16.—News of a de

plorable shooting affair has just reached here ' 
from McNary County. Thursday night G. S. 
Whitten, a res]>ectable citizen, shot his wife. 
Whitten picked up a pair of saddlebag» and 
took out his navy six-shooter, which he pointed 
toward the front gate and fired. A scream 

heard and he rushed toward the front 
gate. Whitten .caught his wife as she was 
falling. She had been shot in the aide and 
died without uttering a word. The unfor
tunate event has cast a heavy gloom over the 
community.

overFoieRun Over and Killed.
Moncton, N.B., July 16.—To-day, while 

Cbauncey Sears of Sackville Parish was driv
ing a team loaded with timber, he fell from 
the load and a wheel passed over hie body and 
head, killing him instantly. He belonged in 
MiJgie, and leaves a wife and eleven ohudren.

Mr. K *. Piper's Lifesaving Devices.
Another warning to railway managers to 

use only the beat and, in the end, the cheapest 
appliances for the protection of trains, is 
offered by the recent terrible accident at St 
Thomas. Such appliances are those of Mr. 
E. S. Piper, of the firm of N. L. Piper A 
Son of this city. Mr. Piper has invented and 
perfected some of the beat devices known in 
regard to railway signals. At the Colonial 
Exhibition the firm received great praise from 
several of Germany's and England’s leading 
railway men for having the most improved 
and simple system and devices known. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway and Grand Trunk 
Railway, it is understood, are now using the 
Piper signals, and no doubt the other Canadian 
roads and leading lines in the United States 
wül adopt this system as it becomes better 
known. Mr. Piper has spent many years in 
the manufacture of railway lamps and signals, 
and ia to be congratulated on the success his 
patents have met with.___________

Threatened With a Water Famine.
There can be no doubt but the city ia 

threatened with a famine in its water supply. 
The World saw Superintendent Hamilton last 
evening and learned that the water in the 
reservoir is considerably under seven feet. 
This means that the supply entirely depends 
on the engines meeting with no accident, aa 
the reservoir in its present condition is not 
available. It is further learned that the reser
voir will not be filled to its usual capacity un
til the fall, aa the demand daily ia equal to the 
supply furnished by the present engines.

This is aU alarming state of affairs and one 
which suggests consideration aa to whether 
the Waterworks Committee ever thought 
that Toronto is growing rapidly and may have 
reached a point wherein its former water sup
ply cannot meet an ever increasing demand.

was '

Prohibition In Ike South.
Chicago, July 16.—At the National Convo

cation of the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union at Lake Bluff to-day Senator Colquitt 
of Georgia gave some very interesting details 
of what prohibition baa done and is doing in 
the South. In the twelve Southern States, he 
said, there were fewer saloons to the popula
tion than in any other dozen States, not 
excepting Maine and Kansas. Local option 
had been adopted in Georgia and Alabama 
and prohibition was a complete and permanent 
success.

TOT ISLAND PROBLEM.

A Scheme That Invelres a Street Hallway 
•n the Sand.

Editor World: The true solution of tbe 
Island problem, in to far as transport thither 
and back is concerned, is this: Fill in from 
Hanlan’s Point to the end of the bar off 
Queen’s Wharf; over the narrow intervening 
channel run a large double-ended ferry boat 
that would cross to and from Brock-street-in 
two minutes or lees; extend the Front-street 
street rail**/"tracks from tbe Walker House 
to Brook-street, and, of course, make that 
street the terminus of all oars that now end 
at the Walker House; run a railway track 
round the Island. The Islanders may not 
like to see a track, but the people at large 
would be but in direct contact with the lake 
breeze. The Street Railway Company, if 
they are wise, ouffht to take hold of this 
scheme and work it out without delay. If 
they do not some one else will head them off. 
There is lota of money in it. The Brock-street 
property owners ought also to push it through, 
as it would do more than anything else to 
make that avenue,the main artery of the city.

head
The Toronto World is now the leadli 

In the Queen City of the West. It has 
The Globe and MalL It la patriotic In 
ment and loyal to the British flag. It Is 
enterprising, spicy, and newsy sheet, 
presses the thoughts and feeling* ot 
Canadians. So says The Wood! 
and when The New* make* a I 
public will find, a* a general rule,

Burned by Hot Iron.
Chicago, July 16.—A horrible accident oc

curred this morning at the Union Steel 
Works, by which three men are likely to die. 
The men were pouring hot iron into a large 
mould that waa damp, when it exploded and 
the metal seared them dreadfully. Two of 
the injured are Poles and the third a Hun
garian. ____________________

_recti
Then We WHI De Without It

From Du Cincinnati Enquirer. 
The only way for Canada to get com 

union with this country la to walk In ai 
the fold.

x

Registered at the Hotels.1&VSS “2 SEW
Capt. Murray of St. Catharines Is at the Qne< 
Mr. 6. M. Smyth of Brandon. Man., Is at the 
Mr. W. H. Perkins of Detroit is at the Palm* 
Mr. J. T. Van Allen of Chicago leal the Pali 
Dr. R. T. Allen of Edinburg, Scotland, I 

Writer.
Mhyor John Hettletoo of CoUingwood la 

Walker.

ire Cyclone In Wisconsin.
Vis., July 16.—A cyclone at 6

DeatrneU 
Waupaca.

o’clock this evening wrecked the opera house 
iu this city, unroofed two hotels, blew down 
the Episcopal Church steeple and caused other 
heavy damages. The Curfan House was 
struck by lightning but no one was injured. 
The farmers in the vicinity suffered heavy

M.
_ i?JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Mr. J. A. Nellee of Guelph 1» at the Walker. 

Mr. W. C. Hill and family of Washington, D 
at the Boesln.

Mr. C. a Dennett and wife of Chicago are 
Boesln House.

Mr. R. H. Dockrell of New Tor*.
Païen of Buffalo «re »t tbe Rossiu.

losses. ______________________
Queen Kaptolanl on a U. ». Man-Of-War.

San Francisco, July 16.—Orders have been 
received here to fit the United States man-of- 
war Hassler, now at Mare Island, for sea ser
vice, Her destination is to be Honolulu. Shè 
is to have a complement of marines and blue' 
jackets, and Queen Kapiolani is to* be given 
passage on the ship to ensure her early pres
ence at Honolulu.

Killed hr a Premature Explosion.
WiLKKSBARRB, July 16.—While a party of 

men were engaged to-day in blasting rock a 
premature explosion took place. Henry Shoe
maker, aged 40 years, was instantly killed: 
Henry Beal had both eyes blown out, and 
John Wasser was fatally injured.

An Address to the Earl of Aberdeen.
New York, July 16.—A committee from 

the Municipal Council of the Irish National 
League called on the Earl of Aberdeen to-day 
and presented him with an address. Tbe Earl 
and Countess sailed on the Servie this after-

»The Orange celebration et Exhibition Park on July 
a netted SUOO for the Hell fund.

The police si Headquarters want an owner for a 
lady's open-faced gold watch with chain attached.

Hon. C. W. Wagner, U. 6. Consul at Toronto, left 
Saturday for a month's sojourn Ur the Eastern States.

John Albert Neldey was (handed over to e constable from Berlin Sstnrdmy. Us trill b. tried In that town 
for forgery.

It Is probable the firemen »t the Coort-etreet Hall 
will begin to vacate today for their new building In
Lombard-street.

Cause of (he Disaster.
The coroner’s jury viewed the charred re- 

maifis of the victims and adjourned till Mon
day evening when the evidence will be taken.

An investigation will be held in regard to 
the cause of the accident. It is reported that 
the engineer had been drinking, but it i. 
claimed the main cause of the disaster was tbe 
failure of the air-brakes to work. Tbe track 
is now clear, and the wires will be in working 
order shortly.

l■
Erarinswrah^y^rS M 

'Co fetch him some frog that his ht 
And he sat down and smiled as be 

Ota. three dollar “brollai" he’d ordered tar luneh.
‘•Hullo, USA- said the bird, Brastas looked silly, !

For plain as could he the Heller was desdi / 
“Don’t fear, I’m » relie ol Wsalering Wfllle, /

And I came as » present when year mother wis wed

t

Waste Hot, Want Not.
Our water supply ia weak and people in 

general are terribly wasteful. We cannot 
blame poor, parched mortals if they fly to 
water taps for relief from the terrible heat, 
but they should not waste. Think of the oon- 
sequences of a water famine. Wear quinn’s 
light underclothing and flannel boating shirts 
and avoid a heedless and prodigal waste.

mSS^Z.’âïïui^^.Sf oi-SÆ S
tri buted to summer complaint*.

“Pete” Harrison, a clever little crook, was arrested

n\ warehouse on Front-stieeu 
Helen wimain*, living In resfofÏ4?KIng*street west, 

was drunk Saturday night and ont her husband, 
Benjamin, severely with a bottle. Helen was looked 
up and Ben. was sent to tbe hospital.

p«The Fireman’s fitary.
George Angle*, the fireman of the wrecked 

train, is a resident of this <rty. In speaking 
of the disaster he eaid : “Just as we came in 
plain eight of the semaphore at the Michigan 
Central Railway crossing we saw that it waa 
up and a Michigan Central Railway freigh 
train wae running slowly across the Port 
Stanley track. We were running smartly. 
Donnelly reversed his engine and put on the 
air brakes. He was calculating, I thought, to 
stop just inside the semaphore. Apparently 
tbe brakes did not work, and the next 
minute we struck between a couple of 
oil care, but not before I asked Donnelly to 
jump, which he refused to da He told me to 
jump, which I did. As soon as our engine 
struck the oil tank a big blaze went up and 
the baggage car was immediately wrapped in 
flames. The end of the first passenger cor 
tipped up and caught also, and waa soon 
ablaze. Then tbe second oil tank caught and 
exploded with a terrific crash, the flames 
raised fully 100 feet high, catching the Might 
sheds on the south aide of the track. I 
Donnelly taken out He was badly horned 

disfigured. I also saw several children 
taken out and a couple of grown persons.”

“Don’t yon mind thst hard winter, you we 
Ton wept when yon found I had frozen 

I’m glad to have met yon. so stick your ! 
My stuffing sad fatum, for everything j

The voice of the hen seemed Erastas tod 
He opened the bird with a knife he hai 

And fumbling a moment he brought fort 
And tenderly dropped the rare coin In

/.ui.George Bowney, a painter living at 220 Parliament, 

house and flourishing a big knife.
IWorking the Bathers' Clothe*.

Harry Woods, a barber, who says he has no 
home, was arrested on the Island Saturday 
evening by Policeman Davis. He bad been 
working the Turner baths and going through 
the batners’ clothes. From Earnest Shipman 
he stole 70 cents and from Gerald Budge a 
watch. _____________

■
Application will be made to the 'courts to-morrow to 

compel Acting Magistrate Baxter to sign the warrant 
for Mr. Sheppard’s arrest. The application will pro
bably come before Mr. Justice Armour.

One George Edwards Is an alleged debtor of Mrs. 
Gregory, who runs a grocery store on Claremont-*trout, 
and on Saturday night as he was passing Mrs. Gregoiy 
requested him to settle the long-standing account. This 
so enraged Edwards that be struck at Mrs. Gregory, 
who succeeded In dodging the blow. A gentleman 
who was passing came to Mn. Gregory’s assistance and 
gave Edwards a thrashing.

With reference to the paragraphs In Saturday’s 
World about the Sheppard t 
that It was Intended to read that Mr. 
that Mr. McLaren “evidently does 
put them right.” This was not the Intention at all. 
Mr. Foster was not The World reporter's authority for 
such a statement; It oame from another source.

C. R. Gray and W. F. Robinson, two respectable 
citizens, was charged in the Police Court Saturday 
with ftswmltlng Joseph Hostetler late Friday night In 
King-street. Ho*letter was not In Court, and the 
parties were remanded till to-morrow for hit appear-

;

cannot read this advertisement, hot cal 
Optlo an. and have y.nr eyes properlyUNITED STATES NEWS

•;iMeredith Msnselt (colored) and child were killed In 
Pickens County, South Carolina, by lightning Saturday.

Miss Watkins, one of the girls assaulted at Gaines- 
ville, Texas, died yesterday. Miss Boat wick Is very low.

■team snip
TMe Bis Fine.

—The nine great charities of Toronto are 
the House of Industry, the Boys’ Home, 
Girls’Home, House of Providence, Orphans’ 
Home, Sick Children’s Hospital, St. Nicholas 
Bova’ Home, Home for Incurables and the 
Iqfants’ Home. Help your favorite by mail
ing your Morse’s mottled wrappers. One 
thousand dollars for division August L 513tf

Ladles Daly May ReodTFIa.
If any gentleman's eye catches this paragraph, he 

most not read it unless he Is « married man, and If so 
he can Just take upon himself the liberty of purchasing

œHSS.ISSn
blAt Plymouth : Hammonia from New Yc 

At London : Denmark.
At Havre: Normandie,
At Amsterdam : Edam. -
At Queenstown : Umbria from New Yr 
At Antwerp: Noordlond from New T(

'•‘I Believe Ye, Me Bey/ 
so Hid Toole, the celebrated English conn 

the Prince of Wens, when one day elttir J 
garage Chib the Prim 

in brand of wlsw

d,r,,JctLàM^
are serious they are not necessarily dangerous.

Letters are being received In South Carolina from 
many of the colored people who emigrated to Liberia, 
in which woeful tales are told of their condition In that

e^^ndght^yypoae 
not know how I

2» kæ aar ss
woman named Mosken met her end In the same way at 
McDonald, Pa.

George Scott, oi 
was arrested at Ne 
for debt. He was 
had arrived. The

Advices from Aabury Park, N.J , soys a terrific rain 
and thunderstorm prevailed along thd c 
evening. At Ptülljpaburg, OMtodle Eÿ 
damage was done by wind and lightning, 
unrooted, trees and

wner of the steam yacht Stranger 
awport, B.I., Saturday in an action 
to give a dinner party and the guests 
b sheriff waited however for ball.

Am très Deer Lett Opea.
-It is said that the extraordinary heat on

caused by somebody down east leaving the ovea

and
lx

t Saturday 
Pa., much door own. Be that aa it may. Dlnecn's hats were final to^the occasion, ai^they v^ardodcdT Old Sol jrlt^^won- •aid of

fThe excitement at Part Stanley was tec-
fences blown down, and several friends end re-haringrible, many
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18. JOSES WISS18 DIBBÏ,
■ water. The 

o heat came
THE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE 

CABBIES THE CONSTlTUr.NCT.

ot three o:
TEEM

TEARS.
PROSTRATIONS AND DEATHS AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, July 16.—Three deaths from sun
stroke occurred In Chicago between noon and 
midnight, making the total for twenty-four 
hours night. Altogether forty eases of insola
tion are reported. Several are expected to re
sult fatally before morning. Most of the vic
tims were laborers, a notable exception, how
ever, being Dr. W. H. Doan, « woll-known 
physician, who was found unconscious In his 
office. He died shortly after being conveyed to 
the County Hospital.

HOTTEST EVER KNOWN IN MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, July 16.—Up to 9 o’clock to

night twenty cases of sunstroke liadilieen re
ported at the Central Police Station. ' Of this 
number three were fatal—the victime- either 
being found dead ou the streets or dying in the 
patrol wagon. The morgue contains the re
mains of August Znsirow, Fred Vodder and 
Barbanl Hanson. The day was the hottest over 

Milwaukee, the thermometer this 
afternoon reaching 10J degrees. '

«FT. -
The Queen’s Proclamation ot Pardo* P*fc- 

Halted 1* the OfUcIftl Raselte-A Deaf 
Mute Killed on the Caaodlu* Paelfie 
Railway Rear Ottawa—Capital Holed.

Ottawa, July 17.—The Queen’s proclama
tion pardoning all deserters from the land 
forces of the British army, was published in 
yesterday’s O&cial Gazette.

Speculators are said to be endeavoring to 
purchase for trifling amounts the policies of 
Canadians ipsured in the National American 
Life Association of New York, which ceased 
to do business in Canada several years ago. 
The enterprising gentlemen have spread a 
story to the effect that the company is also 
about to withdraw its guarantee deposit in the 
possession of the Government.

A private despatch from Digby says thafc 
Jones is elected by a small majority as far as 
heard from, which will probably be increased 
by fuller returns, as all Robichau’s stronghoMs 
have been heard from, but returns are incom
plete from Digby Neck which usually gives 
good Conservative majorities. The Grits here 
look pretty glum, as they had been led to 
believe that with a French candidate the 
county would be swept.

Ifce Fiery Vttfilk ef OM fiel Free! rate* nnd 
• Kill* Mmmy Feeple In ike li»ll«« Stoles 

-â Record ef the Harm Mays ef Long 
* * ‘ “ frent the Observe-

%

vjtecjr. fcgLg.- 
Politics have pasted into oblivion!
Business is very quiet in the city.
The ohurqhee yesterday were honored with 

empty behçbes.
Many people are out town.
Aud those that are unfortunate enough-to 

have to remain find little else to do these days 
than try to keep cool and pass comments on 
Old Sol's playfulness with the Mercury.

The old fellow never gets tired raising him. 
And poor sweltering humanity continues to 

groan and sweat and remind his perspiring 
neighbor that “it is very warm!”

What need has he to be told this when the 
* quicksilver is making for the 100° point like 

* qoarter-horoe?
He did not reach that point, but he came 

very near it.
From all parts of tbe North American con

tinent come reports of the heat. The intol
erant, excessive heat! Also comes news of men 
being stricken down in the glaring streets of 
die big cities of the Republic. Many there 
were stricken down never to got up again; 
others were merely prostrated. Many there 
were among these poor souls who toiled and 
labored on high buildings or in exposed parts 
of the thoroughfares, with the fierce noon-day 
sun beating down upon them!

We need rain. We need much rain. Wo 
need heavy rain!

In Canada we were more cool anti more 
fortunate than those in the Republic. True 
we are also passing through Sol’s fiery fur
nace, but none of our good citizens absolutely 
succumbed to his hot breath. But we suf
fered, oh so much. We sought cool places, 
invested much in the bath and the bathing 

» ~ spots in the Lake, and taxed our laundries to 
* their ftillest extent But still we were warm, 

oil so warm.
And the flies are wonderful tormentors of 

man and beast.
Records ot the Créai Healed Term.

k The weather for July has been unusually 
hot in Toronto, suggestive of the tropics. On 
Tuesday last the thermometer registered as 
high as 92°, on Wednesday 89°, Thursday 
and Friday were cooler, but the climax was 
reached on Saturday, when the register rose 
to 97°. Yesterday was also a very ho( day, 
the maximum reached being 890. The fol
lowing are the records as taken at 
the Observatory :
6 a.m., 67°; 8 a.m., 79c; 2 p.m., 96°; 
4p.m., 96°; JtO p-m., 78°; midnight, 77°. 
The highest point touched during the day was 
97 °. During the night a considerable quantity 
of rain tell, and lightning was frequent and 
very vivid. There was an absence of thunder. 

Yesterday morning, despite the cooling in- 
nce of the rain, 69 ° were registered at 

f J o’clock; at 8 this had risen to 72° ; at 2 p.m. 
86° was recorded, aud shortly afterwards the 
register showed 89°. In the middle of the 

grateful breeze ymrng up and 
aorno smart showers fell, therebj^lpwering the 
temperature a little. The evening, however, 
was very close, and the " 10 o’clock record

)
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8T. LOUIS SUFFERS ALSO.
St. Louis, July 16.—For the past week it has 

been intensely hot In this city, and there has 
been rauoh suffering in consequence, though 
thero liad been few cases of prostration and 
only four fatalities up to to-day, when the ther
mometer béat all previous records of this year 
and registered 103 in the shade at 4 o clock, 
with eighteen prostrations, three of which re
sulted fatally.

' '
BROILING HOT AT PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg, July 1&—The mercury was 97 at 
2 o’clock this afternoon, the highest point 
reached this summer. Two fatal cases of sun
stroke and a number of serious prostrations 
from the heat wore repori cd up to that hour. 
Tho iron and steel mills were compelled to close 
down during the heat of the day.

A deaf mute named La Hayes was run over 
by a Canadian Pacific Railway train near 
Skead’s Mills, four miles from Ottawa, y ester- 
day morning, and had both legs cut off, dying 
in a few minutes. He was walking on the 
track and could not be made to hear the train, 
although the whistle was blown frequently 
and an attempt made to stop tbe engine, but 
not in time.

Mr. Courier, M.P.P. for Ottawa county, 
will not be able to resign his seat as the law 
does not allow a member to resign while an 
election petition is pending. The case against 
him will therefore have to proceed unless his 
opponent likes to withdraw the petition, after 
which Mr. Courier could resign.

The steamqr Empress, of the Ottawa River 
Navigation Company’s line, broke her shaft 
at L’Ongnal on the up trip Friday night and 
had to remain at L’Orignal. She was towed 
%p to-day and will be repaired at once.

Ajmilifcia general order ooutaim£the names of 
successful candidates for admission to the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, and also 
the following notice: “Her Majesty has been 

sed to signify her approval of 
d Infantry Schools of Inetruc-

TERRIBLE AT WHEELING*
Wheeling, W. Va., July 16.—The heat In 

this city to-day has boon terrible. At 7 a.m„ 83 
degrees; 9a.m.,90 degrees; 12 noon. 102. At 
noon a pleasant breeze sprung up which lowered 
the temperature at 1 o’clock to 101 degrees, and 
at 8 p.m. it registers 93.

TERRIFIC AT CLEVELAND,
Cleveland, July 16.—The heat here to-day is 

simply terrific. Yesterday was the hottest July 
day In Cleveland for nine years, but It is several 
degrees warmer to-day, the thermometer regis
tering 93 in the shade.

THREE DEATHS AT DAVENPORT, IA.
Davenport. Ll, July 16.—Three fatal coses 

of sunst roke are reported here unlay—Mrs. F. 
Traeger, Wm. Ebert aud Henry Roimevs.

FIVE DEATHS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia. July 16.—There were five 

deaths hero to-day from prostration by 
sive heat.
NINETY-EIGHT IN THE SHADE AT UTICA, N.Y.

Utica, N.Y., Joly 18.—At 3 run. to-day the 
mercury registered 98 degrees iu the shade.

TWO DECREES HIGHER AT SYRACUSE.
Syracuse. N.Y.. July 16,-At 2 p.m. to-day 

the thermometer registered 100 in the shade. -~
A Sand*y Observation of Saturday’s Heat.

New York, July 17.—Yesterday’s de
spatches report that tlie day was the hottest 
in many years. An unprecedented large num
ber ot fatal cases of sunstroke are reported 
from all sections of the country.

FOURTEEN DEATHS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, July 17.—With tbe single ex

ception of July 8.1876, to-day has been the hot
test in over thirty years. At 2 p.m. tho ther
mometer registered 102° in the shade, being 1° 
loss than that of July 8, 1876, and 1J° greater 
than yesterday. Up to a late hour to-night 
there had been thirty cases of sunstroke re
ported, fourteen of whieh resulted fatally. At 
11 o’clock to-night the thermometer stands at 
87°.

MUCH SUFFERING AT CHICAGO.
Chicago,. July 17.—Tho hot weather of Sat

urday was intensified to-day, and there was 
much suffering throughout the city. The ther
mometer registered 102° in the shade sit 1 
o’clock and remained nearly stationary until 5 
o’clock. At that hour a furious squall swept 
down toward the lake, bringing with it heavy 
min, which lasted half-an-hour, leaving 
behind it ft fresh and delightfully 
cool atmosphere. Tho number of prostrations 
from the heat was notas large as yesterday, 
there being very few laborers at work, bnt up 
to 10 o’clock to-night the records of tho Police 
Department show that not less than 
forty-live persons were stricken down 
to-day. Of this number eighteen have already 
died and probably more will die before morn
ing. Saturday’s list was appalling. The total 
number of cases cared for by the police was 
over 100, and of tiiis number 30 or more have 
resulted fatally.

the lonowmg notn 
graciously pleased 
the Cavalry an 
tion of the Dominion being in future desig
nated Royal”

NOTHING TO BE ASHAMED OP.

Mr. Gladstone on the Alliance Between She 
Liberals and Nationalists.

cxces-

London, July 17.—Mr. Gladstone, at a 
banquet given by the Scottish Commoners of 
the National Liberal Club, in responding to 
a toast to hi* said one effect of the ex-liealth,
haustive discussion1 of the Irish question in 
Parliament was the bringing before the Welsh 
and Scotch people the necessity for local 
legislation m accordance with their 
national wants and traditions. He denied 
that there was any alliance between the 
Liberals and Nationalists of which either 
party need be ashamed, and declared that 
whatever alliance existed was independent 
The Parnellites were free to join the Tories if 
they thought such a union would be to their 
advantage.

Mr. Gladstone said 
promote any settlement that would fulfil two 
absolute conditions, the first of which was to 
satisfy the Irish people and the second to 
have nothing to do with a settlement that 
would in any way threaten the greatness of 
the Empire.

Saturday, July 16 :

I
t

he" would endeavor to
eltemooo a

l-

ahowed 78°, precisely the same aa on 
Saturday night at the same hour. At 11 
•'clock last utglit rain again fell.

The highest turn j mature ever known in To
ronto was 99.7° (dose upon 106®) in 1858. 
Other memorable hot days occurred in 1680, 
when 84° were legistered, and in 1881, 82° . 
On Saturday there was an excess of 13° over 
the hottest day of 1886. aud 16° over the 
highest record of 188L During the post six 
yean the heat lias been nothing nearly so 

- great as m 1881, the highest record being 73 ° 
to 1882 and 1883, 76= in 1884 and 188b, and 
only 70° ill 1885. The hot spdl ot July, 
1868, reached 106° in Hamilton.

The water supply at the farm houses and 
. |n many other places besides Toronto is be
coming a very serious question. Much suffer
ing is caused to the work people and to the 
settle by the great heat

la Other Furls of Canada.
From all parts of Ontario come reports of 

the terrible beat The readings of the ther
mometer were all the way from 90° to98°. 
All the despatches say that Saturday was the 
hottest day known for many years.

Bbantfobd, July 18.—At noon the ther
mometer waa 98® ill tbe shade.

Woodstock, July 16.—The big! 
thermometer registered to-day was 98 
ghftde.

London, July 16.—To-day has been the 
hottest of the season. The thermometer 
ranged between 90 0 and 98 ° in the shade. 
Towards evening a heavy thunder-storm can.e 
up which had the effect of lowering tbe tem
perature to a considerable extent.

Kingston, July 17.—For the first time in a 
gaonth heavy rain fell in this district yester
day. It was accompanied in places by hail
stones and the weather is treacherously hot.

BOULANGER'S 0*E AIM.

Frenchmen Must Raise Their Meads and
be a Great People.

Offers, July 16.—Gên. Boulanger bas writ
ten to Deputy Laur, thanking him for his ex
pressions of attachment and friendship which 
he says are becoming rare. The General says 
he will do his duty despite the hatred and de
fection of former friends. It is sufficient for 
him to remain friends with those who wish 
France respected and who place their country 
above party intrigue. He himself bas but one 
aim, and that is to proclaim to Frenchmen 
that they can and must raise their heads and 
assume the only attitude becoming a great 
people.

General Boulanger’s letter to Deputy Laur 
has caused a sensation in the Chamber of Dep
uties. It is retorted that the General will be 
called to account for it. Mr. Laur states that 
the letter was confidential, and that the res
ponsibility for publishing it rests with him.

How the Land Bill Studs.
London, July 16.—Tbe Government have 

postponed the committee stage of the Land 
BiU for several days. Meanwhile they are 
seriously considering their position. The 
Unionists are standing pretty firm. There 
are already ISO amendments to the bill, one of 
which is Mr. Morley’s proposal that tenants 
whose judicial rents date from Jan. 1, 1886, 
should be allowed revision. The Government 
will not secure a majority of more than thirty 
or forty against it They have, however, first 
to settle their own internal difficulties before 
they can present any front to the Unionists 
and Gladstouiaue. Salisbury is believed to 
be standing to his guns. He favors dropping 
the bill altogether rather than to make con
cessions which will reduce it practically to a 
leasehold—enfranchisement—bilL

I
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Cooler Weather, 

r^l Moderate to fresh winds, mostly 
f^PnortAerly; oUaring and oooltr weather:

STOLEN CHINESE CERTIFICATES.beat the 
® in the to be DenlrA AdmissionHolders of Thi

to (he United States.It
Washington, July 17.—The Treasury De

partment is informed that a number of blank 
Chinese certificates were recently stolen from 
the custom house at Port Townsend, W. T., 
that many of them have been Bold or other
wise disposed of for the purpose of enabling 
Chinamen to enter the United States in viola
tion of law. Instructions have been rent to 
customs officers at Ogdensburg, Suspension 
Bridge, BurTihgtou, Plattsburg, Port Huron, 
and other border points.to.carefully scrutinize 
all certificates presented bv Chinamen enter- 
rlian ing their districts by way of the Cana- 
Pacific Railway, and if any of the stolen 
certificates are found among them to deny 
entry to the liolder.

I
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F RED HOT IN THE SI A TES.

Reparle from Many Fart» ef the Republic— 
e .vri.l Deaths In thq Cilles.

Washington,' July 16.—Reports received 
.t tne Signal Office indicate that the day has 
been one of unusual and extreme heat in all 
that part of the United States lying east of 
the Mississippi and south of the lakes, the 
thermometer throughout the entire region 
registering ninety degrees or more. The 
heated term has apparently set in muoli 
earlier this year than heretofore, such a day 
as to-day being rarely experienced over such a 
large section of country until August.

A cool wave is on its way east from Nebras
ka, Dakota aud the Lake Superior region, 
where the temperature lias fallen 10 to 30 de
grees, but its effect will not be felt on the At
lantic coast before Monday and it is probable 
will have lost much of its force on the way to 

T the seaboard, so that the decline in tempera
ture will hardly be more than five_ or seven 
degrees. Augusta was tbe hottest city in the 
United States to-day with the thermometer 
aizzling at 102 degrees, while Denver was tho 
.uolest at 58 degrees.

The maximum thermometric readings to- 
Aay as reported to the Signal Office here at 3 

at tbe principal points through the couu- 
are as follow*:L Washingtou M, Washington 100, 8avan- 

■ah (Ga.) »=, Boston 19. Lynchbuiy (Vu.) 98, 
Atlanta (Gad 91. Now York City 93, Norfolk Sri) 08. Mobile (Ala.) 96. Philadelphia 98, 
Charleston id.C.y 99. Montgomery (Alu. 98, 
Baltimore >90, Augusts (Ga.) M2. ?ow Orleans 
SlGiiIv 'ton (Tux3S8. Louisville (Ky.) Do, Pitts- 
bnrg k' '“Veland 91, Chicago 97, St. Paul 91.iy/V Steffi. luffatoSL “ledol,pPMifwaiikceW."

S3 £,». ^n«9?hShSS’r«|4 Sell >1 < ; ah 92. Dubuque (Ia.) 10^, Youk-
È5b 89, Salt Lake City 74,

Russia and the fiebranje.
Constantinople, July 16.—The reply of 

Russia to the circular nt>te in relation to the 
Bulgarian question issued by the Porte, states 
that while ’ there is personally no objection 
against Prince Ferdinand as ruler of Bulgaria, 
Russia declines to accept the decision of the 
present Sobranje. Germany, Austria and 
Italy reply that they will accept anv solution 
of the question which is based on the Berlin 
treaty. _____ *

SWEPT BY A STORM.

Great Damage at Sow York and Other 
Places Along the Atlantic €oa»t.

New York, July 17.—a terrible wind and 
rain storm set in at noon to-day and lasted 
half an hour. It was accompanied with 
lightning and heavy thunder. Trees, fences, 
telegraph and telephone wires were prostrated 
on every side.. The police patrol boats rescued 
many occupants of capsized sailing skiffs. 
The storm did great damage at St. George, 
Staten Island. Buildings were blown down 
in Brooklyn. The storm swept Rockaway 
Beach, ÛI., with terrific force. Two persons 
were struck by lightning but not killed. It 
is feared many people were drowned.

The schooner Minnie Irving had a narrow 
escape. The crew, under command of Capt. 
Thomas, were preparing for a voyage to 
Porto Rico. In the cargo was a quantity of baled 
hay and 150 kegs of powder. Lightning struck 
a ciu’boy of vitriol on the deck aud exploded it. 
The blazing liquid flowed into the hokl and 
crept.toward the powder and hay. The panic- 
stricken crew took to the boats, leaving Capt. 
Thomas; his mate and a colored female cook 
on board. The captain and mate succeeded in 
quenching the flames before the powder was 
reached.

Late reports from St. George state that the 
scenery of ohe “Fall of Babylon” was com
pletely destroyed. The Town of Babel 
levelled, and nothing remains of the rest ex- 
cèpt the central tower. A large force of men 
were at once put tf work to repaidamages.

The Proposediir M.edirnl College.
The medical men interested in the proposed 

new Provincial Medical College held a meet- 
ting at the Queen’s Saturday night, bnt the 
proceedings were not made public owing to 
matters not being sufficiently far advanced to 
warrant the promoters in showing their hand. 
They state, however, that it ia bound to come.

:

Austria Satisfied with Ferdinand.
Vienna, July It.— A circular prepared by 

the Pope in reference to the election of Prince 
Ferdinand of Saxe-Coburg-Gotba as Prince 
of Bulgaria, has been presented to the Aus
trian Government. Count Kalnoky, the Im
perial foreign minister in his reply says : 
Austria does not object to Prince Ferdinand 
and will not object and will not exercise her 
right of veto if the Prince attempts to occupy 
the throne._____________________

Tourists — Take an accident Policy In 
Ihe Traveler’s Insurance Company. Low
est rates and ni4*st liberal terms. Moffat «6 
ttauklu, Agents, 20 Toronlo-ttoeet.
A Canadian Horse Dealer Out ol Trouble.

New York, July 16.—George J. Hutton, the 
Canadian horse dealer who has been incarcer
ated in Ludlow-strcet jail on an order of arrest 
in an action for false imprisonment brought by 
Benjamin F. Brady, livery stable keeper, has 
been discharged.
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CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

Commissioner, yesterdayMes. Perelco, the Papal 
dedicated a chapel at Wicklow.

Last week discount was In mure demand at London 
and firmer at 1 «4 to Business on the Stock Exchange 
was lifeless.

Slight shocks of earthquake were felt in Sicily and 
along tho Italian coasts yesterday. Mount Etna 6 in a 
state of eruption.

A despatch from 6t. Petersburg says that official 
circles there firmly believe the Czar wfll force Prince 
Ferdinand to decline the Bulgarian throne.

belonging to the British 
ship Barremman, from Shields. June 9U, for San Fran
cisco, have Ixien found. It Is supposed tho 

sunk off Penzance.
One hundred members of the British House of Com

mons have formed a conunlttee for the purpose of en
deavoring to cheapen the postal telegraph charges be
tween the Mother Country and the colonies.

The Standard says the breakdown of the Egyptian 
convention 1» a decided advantage to England, who 
stands unpledged before Europe, aud may continue the 
occupation of Egypt as long as considered necessary.

ÇKASTROV8 EFFECTS AT CINCINNÀTL 
•ntC'iNXATL July 16.—The maximum heat to- 

OfLi et.uai to thA of yesterday, while the 
,F.qs»4e was higher. A strong wind made the 
trrid temperature tolerable. Street car coin- 
unies arc changing horses every trip Instead 
’ overt- two trips. To-day for the first time 

\ vf tiring the hot term horses began to fall in the 
reels. There were many prostrations of 
imbanim.ils. bnt with few donlhs. Sixteen 
jrsoas were prostrated with heat in public 
,xcci uml seven deaths to-day were reported. 
tij^Smkos to-day and yesterday twenty-eight 
v nations and eleven deaths. The signal sta
in thermometer registered 96 7-10 maximum, 
idea means from 1U0 to 102 on tho sidewalks.

, The head boards of boats
Barremman

A Sim Any Squall.
At about 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon a 

squall from the northwest struck the city, and 
made things lively for boats iu the Bay, while 
visitors to the Island were obliged 
denly seek shelter and some of the campers 
had difficulty in holding their tents down. It 
lasted but a short time and no accidents oc
curred. ___________

Michael Davltt, speaking after the unresisted evic
tions of Ceolgraney Saturday, complained of the paa- 
slvenesa of the people, who, he said, were only able to 
shout. He urged resistance in defence of their home-

SsSSSsTasr
vention, has started for London.

The visiting members of the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery of lloeuw were received privately by the Prtnce"t wale” gammay and were sftsrwsrde pre
dated st the Fima's levee.

I
10TTE8T EVER KNOWN IN MINNESOTA.

StIpaul, July 16.—It baa been the hottest 
nerim ever known la Minnesota- lor three 
weeks there has not been a cool, pteusant day. 
It his been the penetrating heat which bakes

Is ibe Clock finnstr.ck?
What ia the matter with the Cathedral 

clock! It has been running badly for a week 
and on Saturday at noon it stopped altogether. 
Probably it baa been affected by the heat.
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” tB.r„î, Jï?r/.r °* the water committee and of dtiiens. W^je^^r^SSSûî^^^/nSL fti^ïtS &&(ffiîÆ::::::::.fcB ? *"”• «””• e«W4 tew July 9, were sailed 19. Electrlos ^ehâted the Diamonds, St to
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probable that the plan will be carried U^!f%J^Wme ,0“rnftl w°uld make •*“ W.V.'.V.V.V.V.; ‘’f*:::::"::: WtiffiXsSbfrS: 4“ *““}«• The Danntlees teem defeated the easterns.
lent. Ignited States our step-mother country, ft..................--“..■•>•<• &«!•■• ■'•-•• « “ fBoItcd. •Féll. Mmueii tid iii* } A start was made about 2.201 all the yachts 126J? 8’

out. would he the annlino I When it oomes to that give us the old mother tth.'CepSaS!'"!."!'" O’Brien.............si « I .The steeplechase caused great excitement cr0«tog the line within a minute and à quar-1 n.£ra,SF}?ite,?efeat.Ayie1Aritagtons, 18 to IS,
hoZi, the ^ erer* time- A French Canadian who revest The Capitals appeared to. ntofo'rm of gray ^"ughout. Valor and Kto^ubtor bdtod ter of each other. A twenty-mile an hZr straXT ™cker “^Mackenzie, O'KWe and

e that of the^sZd^dOU^?" ^no” “m,oro •*»««• ‘han a Britieh Can- ^ hTOSfcM 'Xf' «-« Vletorta, and Aetoo, played .. _., ,,

rwtïBrasfSS^Œaa^. sgsfifZ'Sfiw SjStra^HSSS SSSSSfafiasss ,!S5?““

^a^rs&dïa-mSSSSSSSs mrw

gS^^S UmJ$Tm22% second and °|S? ««^7 _a Seron^F^'-'F"

Tx v__ ,  __jj 4l . Iim , /. |n„^ , f. ^ . „ .®®R* 90 cents j had Jack Clowes and Tommy Crown, two 1 day of the K^mpton Park July meeting. I Cyprus had a_ fine face, but the latter hid h*r I ^anplomhip game. Bat- Third Raaa) «i*
It baa boon said that Tntsb w P® pound for butter are only equalled by the g^njmbara of the Outarioa, ever whom there The principal events of the day included The £?Ç?,SJfc oarried aY$T and had to sail about î?}%^oGuire and Morrison, Toose Fourth Reader...............

for a combination or indirid-1 °™»t« stateammuhip of the same newspaper much squabbiing.T'apt. Bennett, who Kempton Park July Handloapf won to Mr hJf the course wltfcput her topsails. Ybe ““XJ!?0- „ Arithmetic- ................
ms or corporation, for the purpose of I ' " denouncing a Canadian speech inTcw- kool^Uu^r*'^?^!.^ tootto^S&n ChUdwlok'.agpenden and The IntemaLlonai ^elhe^rlhastohe/^'t on^^for ti,e bÿï toA°ttnB B*"" de,eete<1 the Dominion. Public School Arithmetic.................... .....026
ling the law of competition in ita ap- adian city by a Canadian on Cmada's national >*=“«2 hSdî toa rKpÏÏ SfeSAîffl ta * vl=" Sn«lowne Cup’whLh SSfS,°S w^tirSS Theànniniou, delated the Guardian, to ir SUmtntaru ««*856» * Mao- 

‘ . line of production or trade, day^hile it applauds American ,pe«LT ^ * ”ne 8“B “d 1°aM«ed to “ ™*h' by ^ tot° ^ - » -Kir^AsootA%

u an extra-legal though not ne- hvered by. Americans at the same time on the The Ontario»- team was much tbs same as if, 5”,n«" *o«eft <* 1 _ --------------— anu nnearnn. ___________ Gmgrapky-

2r£rJr^5 <fesjar“b-»™~ ""-™* iMri.esaçàSs^s jar*. 2. . «s«%£3^tt£ %S.fx%sssS-5L-^I It ia not amAnikhlA m uv « P?y . woman who »* this crisis can The boll WM faced at 4.08. and the match was Mr*xfiî^SSrs1&0- HarP«nd«n- *. by Muncaster- I galkS JarNiiu»m on sZtrfidJ?tm*t<Hlay’ "odds of the Ut Dumfries Regiment ^JLra^hV ;............. ............... ............Q 50wbatit does, for the simple reason that in PolT* *° ^ ^ *hadow ^ North ^^^eüSSÏSSiâSh bStnathe^Sitïïd l**»' ï’™*h<^V*nÿÜÔÜ\ P-». andai^^off the Queer’s Royafat 78'^ ^ °f,the ^ B«ixnent oSSmma^^1 ^^raphy^Primer.... à U
i eyes of^Uwirh^^x^Xy P°,e- ____________________________ ‘ cr^0^^9!.*^^^? b^mX  ̂ *** won th. .................

y or corporation hasitsreJ Sharp isaiok, and the judge Who tned ffin'^V“uSa,Wn«d “WÆ owner urd ^ the^h^Canadalkgiment and 0° II

who can be called upon to 141,4 sentenoed him ia also sick. IWe may be 1 °pP°n2totl^ ,wa? .^“«h. their run- *ttejrtnner, loo .°va to the 24, and Canee Club Kncea '*' I the Prince of WaSto^priS^oÆloo^ndV^adaa , “ u 25
it has also property, which a fo,ded up in this coincidence. There Th? 'ontotic^dêfemn!?8 alttough^they ‘Ag011 W wS?S*'^Sy? Ibt! On Saturday afternoon the Toronto Canoe 1 tt>0 VSi. . ' Afom* * ÆoiïZÜ"3ra%££S°£UMm- ° 25
in execution. But » “ Trust " | <»rt»mly sre a couple of doctor’s bills. were beaten, .was, an admirable on J! frc^R'J, & mal h2vf2?Ver b^a SK’tohi Club ,or olub trophies. The flret l^steoth^^ednrone”'prliw0ïn8thé «£d mJh* R^ii.kà^......................................0 25

« o^W tSîfWrt Why d^s not rom, one, man, or joint-stock ^Me£M£ 2Sj2&£“p& ^ "w, : “ SlctÆ. 7^ ^' «"ve, medal for the high», agrégat, t ^
-forint ^ »T Badine- fe,®

w J"T“ do notV*the «some one will provide^,,’to S2^S HMW«ftSSffi fSS S95PfSSSâU?gA*ÎÈfi& SSS ^ ______ J0/ Canada~Pri^
aw to enforce the special agreement between other accommodation and attraotiona ^^«^imrtnSnrînhiilr'mle'niîlt Thi^îfn MfiySK'’^ yto,or AlK»*. byAibeitVirtor j hadallrely ttaoof it, and had someüme.^to Amatenr Kewfng Record. Broken. PubllcSehool Drawing Course—Includ-
«nrolTen Asking nothing in their “trust” ------------------------------- didbyl^ito ttotoi^^h jSTL Ctow« ^............-............... :.-................................ * W. Tbe skippers got J*}0*00-™* M-5ocord-breaking, stub- *"* »ndsrga«en serti», each number 8 M
Jfey from the law, they hold themselves Dr- McGlynn says that he will live to preach had ImockSd ft back. 3 Cwlp el the lerf. PI “tVeomblned naddllnn and „mn„ bornly '‘’’«ht contests, and a very smull attend- pS?fk. s^i Temneranca.

under no obligation cf obedience to it in that hn land doctrine within the shadow of the Vat ..fheOipitals’team Is a rattilng good cum and JJr-J-C. Bmith^ chestnut BtaJllonBook-and- the same three competitors enteredaitoîS' ?°cew”rethe features of the second day of the AoricuUure—1 P®"»®*".........................WS5BlS«BBSSaaffi5S HÊGmmssiaz*.

; controlling a large number of corpora- not h®»»» mtU we shall have taken off our betwron fte flags, Ciewes fell and T Broeck the famous tire who dlad ra “midship « the iMtmameut put downhti hel'm ,ea^the pSfm^ns^tng M^Snd^n <30 ‘ B^ih ®f Tex‘ BMk* Authorised for the
* tfaWtuhichseem to be independent of each^mor. XomtnmbL^n ton Zfttoknd s^ed"^! «Midway6. kT wia^'riSln a^ffln i'nd hto^oe. He ther^bva,TJd thebLTl ="”« badbe.tentho^s^êvlour^ortof »r "b* M««to and CeUcal.te In-

other, monopoly in this form presents to the T ------------------------ ------------------- I ffîafô^w» andClew» frontof his Mobih d "r.nBTgîave^i; *!!«,ono.l]?e »ta*mer's «Ijndotothe Farmguts fnWSd The Hills- sSUutos—Forms L-IV.
world the fAntnrA nf ... . I Itoappears to us that an issue in tbe com- free throw." The only other incident of note j floweea, and the stable and front LaniM hma/fuMoa an^ swumr bis u ,L q«r,fnr ®bell event in I (Approved, June, 1887.)I ■ S?t^d merci., union «mpeign is whether Bro. G. W. SSfc^ESâPff5, \fS&tSSSSfS£sSSSSaiS fâlZlZ I aad ZLtiom- '

: CCSJSÏ.-W—-—ba-jirjg.JsniSsTà**. aaim^=:

Wteygcaag is^Lsars^àfï*»!.-  ̂Ls^sa.^S^laasr^ ^rSjSSa:........ .“..........

^s t̂ru,LniteanJM^h t̂^t Clty‘ Pert W. Wells, lawyer. »” tlniA two and a h^hourAwaa occupied. The reft groundsnlt, the lauer.'but d^noi but one out. Abolit mTpS“e we^l^! Haulau a.aileF«ed b, Tecmer. .......... ■ '■•■ » S
*>e®n^>®5" I --------------- -------------------------- I ton 1. T«n, Tunia i I ^8i?a.K Pn the Coney Maud or Brooklyn but the threatening weather kept fully a The following letter from John Teemer has M°rri*‘* KngliBh Grammar (Primer)

ti£ir rat^Æ^to^pA^e President Cleveland and hi, wife shook The iacroe» ntdTUTVL Park JSSSHS0'°haaoe8are^m“‘S"d^wouldbe^unite IKte^toÛtlfflSôîïi >’«-™lxadat the office of The Turf. Field , 78
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f (UevertiielMs ltto notorious that they are all tbe ®n» must have for the mob who thus afflict And the Brants of Paris will cross sticks with ths£.?leSS.a‘ DmdtiA ' Sh ^ Corcoran, Walsh and representative at the odlce of The Tnrf. Field ^nftLy™/JJlTitth , m
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.ways and means of bringing down upon these | b^ls round about Jerusalem it will be time I WCTe T . At‘»ptlo Stakesfor 2-year-old8,which been made pubUc. but RPfibeli«v«dï?i2, a I At Binghamton: „ „ , at tbf club rooms, and the prizes won in the I v—_^ WniKto ti,aft^' feh tea- «**-to ^i.a, Hol, WM »l= Ï 4 1 ^u^tCCr^T^lu-

will 7 °°?“ that the at_ '  _____________ which proved an easy victory for the Dwyers' ASSOCIATION CRICKET. Batteries: Brothers and Warner, Green and met Lake, nt, for their raco on July 23. I AriihmM^0™^31
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’ TO is ^.parentiy overpowering, and the Dite He * makl^ mo°ey out of the labor I oftiuo e«h with *a» add», of winch lauo^îd. ij rattling®. mSeby^ tort^UUngid I, At Boston: n.H.*. h Jim Glynn, the WllUamsbnroh heavy-weight eBentt ol *™UdHBooks L.
^is* Trust will doubtless be in oneration af “ÿ'tstion, and is perhaps the only man in New Dwyer Bn*.' ch. c. Hsnover, by Hindoo-Bourbon steady play. jTfi. Senkler. Cooper and Bykert ............ 00000816 0-1 9 7 J“:“t.ls preparing on thoquief. for an ti^it- Todhuntoris Euclid'..................... ... ...........••• 9

£friya iJtavjsrss\izkjz hBass?-*-*£S3^S* ^«braua» œ^Wd^w-tva--^°

so tû t another concern, for the latter busi- --------------------——— ------------ I FOURTH RACE—Free handicap sweepstakes of $85 Cooderkam A Warts’ v. *•€” Cerne»»v American Association Games. feseionals. to take place Sept? 10 bn the Brook- Buena.ne« only.Ts now on the way. The American An Illinois school teacher bas been fined I fjfi,’ So't’i'ch “cOoitis iMb?1^nk. of Mureau- An association erloket match was played twJ?lno,,matl: B.H. a jynAtfcletio Club's grounds. Gold modale and P^SunterisTi
v^totie Trust, it is said, proposes to do for the S300 for making a refractory pupil sit upon a goffi Itowito h'HtotiàVàé" iiî"4®®^ i Saturday on Gooderham & Worts' d.C. ground Olnobi^ti.':::::::.'::: Ô « 1 1 0 0 0 0 0^ 113 5 Sèrê.Xme are
cattle busmees on tbe plains what tbe Stand- chunk of ice two hours. The Toronto ther- W.7c. Daly's ch. m. wiiSîS!-? <e?;.* | between Gooderhain it Worts and "C” Company Batteries: Porter and Peoples, Mullane and J. Catanach, H. Bethane, M. J. Slattery, Dun-
ard OÜ Trust has done for the oil refining in- mometer afford, a fine opening for that rwU Won by a length, tame-actit. resulting to favor of the former by 77 runs. Baldwin. eon C. Roes and H. West.to be held J gug. *"?* ^ | VSG& US V£L ..........0 . M 0 0 ;M \

rrSSLif» Wry ha. gone back on he, „ rrWiVSS,lfi,„

«.le gigantic I She hu forsworn allegiance to Queen Vic-1 Dwyir B™.; 'hAFeron.Vi'm:..................... (8haaer) 1 Tbe bowlingwaa of an average I Cook. City on the Delaware. LaofcawannkandW»7 Book 0 70In these days of modem machinery and im- Bilff’l*'1 dVT qualiped foL empIoy“’fmt ™ W" SC°Won'b, ioSkngîiÜ” Tl'm'^iJab;...........8 ^otog »h| most LeSg^'tod AtoleU"csL°^............000101000-1^^ ««nt ofltto «tiutiSS tiwfflaÈrt. °Ut °“ *°‘ Alto *to '^rit^ ‘ Si” fSS' 1 ' ' ' * “

.rtirf •'*-• S»ar«s^ fiî«»îsaMr"“- ««a-twsr1 *-- «tWishw^fclsJ ASitas»4Jause» “wjfisje-dartbts
y pMwM|Si^g< Taa^^^gte.tofeBa:........^ s s S5iSS5SHrSr^ L^?' " -s‘—---™ • «

œtsassÆ J»-„™~ œagïïsfe*»wli slÈSfSlIl B»afe=»

the capMity of the market to take the pro- the Inter-Provincial Conference will be done I W' i<i,M CrodrilflM1™ McO0wan' 6' . Chatham <0 and 88. The play of the visitors The International league Record. .tompon AngvlA He remain^ to'cmm^lte Hark ness’s Flrat groolf Book.......................

ducts. Yet, nobody doubts that, were the in the absence of Mr. Mowat, after all. Well, ?■ st.B?,d.a'lchh-fiMSLOT ««&«,'A i«"".............. ....’ 3 totog^to^i’tin» 'fa5uras The feature of the past week's playing Is the ™,ESl^mCh?npl,Vpîcted to °°m® ^ïmifmLïrv Composition—:tor
need, of the market doubled to-mor- no doubt the preparation of ^official stat,: I *' ^ ...........;........... * &. 5L Thëto^nfo^Kkc^'pTcty^ I ^v^cement of Syracuse to tbtofpL,8 ^ ^^„n^p êmesatontM?battan Club ammFAifc l i

row, not a year would elapse—probably ments, such as the conference must have ----------------- g%2l îï,118 ®l}i?Ild*d- For Chatham, Pardee's lBg th® 'I6* Newark has won one and lost two The editor of Dublin Sport has been on a visit , „
• fix months—ere the producing before it, may as well be going on now ; and, „„ ’he Closl.g Day at thlrago. 27 was the only noteworthy featura. games ; BuflMo won two and lost three ; Syra- to America and he hns written oti his impres ini'LVm Grammalr».. 0 7*

^ity of Engtond and America"togethe! to a generel way, a.l pre^ry work th.tft mS«d^a  ̂t^15X%^ Radian. Ce, ,to Irishmen. S?|S  ̂ «^K&.byF^ü.il» ° “
t r* toTavitotni sEsmjajstr itiîks: cvtxsx^s-sst «aabggs.'aia^Ea; I gasgifoaganiSi’a a 0ii™^~,sasïfc:::8S

^~rü£3t££ s.^-rrj'=ratrrrbgÇtS^TfKsare-* - SÏSSÎBSK--1''»

^W.-AJSïïï£ rErfirth3zTt \m=...............T-------------r SSSfg»J^S

^^SSSXSTXZtS 2SS2sS5f®‘^“‘* ” “ SKyF«EBis£EWSte^== I S SF2S%®àS^5 «sîtoste»;-.™

sMpawa.-rÆ:S _ sss««» ^temptation to seek a «Ram in th* OQîM L „ The man who was assaulted m Simcoe- A row ensued around the Judges’ stand and some East Toronto and Hall and tiEnm for Park. WlUtesbemL "**"l tiZg i„ thiXè Ye? r»n to ltreet Frida, afternoon and sent to the hos- ! JlcSS! ”™r™«e dale was exoellent. ........

™ïr^S".sss."r  ̂ s»——' œ«-ï
ifeStrS sra^sjMesêâssîs.

hVtimSh n!!!: . tendency is Pearl-street. Oomell is a pensioner, and he ^ndïtohe'Kd s n£S2S^„the ff00?,1'
,.B *USk° ,acr ajmg on®> 1®°- gave in a wrong name so that none of his pen- 5?wf§iS»'soh!h TerrîïïomL S m'oiÜ-cIiÎm-aiiv»
:us ma^E and still increasing chargeteria- «ion would be deducted for getting into ?rS’,1,18' V k' VH;^,' -ü--^—v^ -h—■"•*'
' our tifl»-the tendency v production to trouble. %» not so ewrinoely injured a. at I Eg........................Î
m consumption—might suggest to our ad- Jrrt supposed. Arthur McMaster and J. F. I Ilie eniy starter».^Une-ïiiii, "..............
ms nf eommerninl nnt™ J *, Kerr, who did the assaulting, were in the FIFTH BACE—Consolation. Purse 1500 iu miles
*f 7 *°mvaemaI «"'on some grave doubts Police Court on Saturday, and were remanded &Sen% B *«“ 7 ‘ head : Bebenhout, lotad 
.heir being right in the view thata market tffl July 22 for a héanngV Probu., M, ht Time t** . :

‘5^ -s Ji&t’steszrfsz;:e^r To i^Zyt^ maater,,a”d Animals in India is* the fine, coUected from 
?!’^l,.T0.Wna fetoW can strike native< who „ proved guilt, of cruelty.. A

he most utter nonsense to any well- market in a cruel mannei.
W**-»»- We ars quite con- The toKverto to «*, „Adr«. <*,*e
»t none such leally believe tbe thing ctip/or twenty-five cent* a month.
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*Sltepllllera In Drag Stare*. . was the' a
“People m our line,” said a King-street averred th.

druggist to The World Saturday night, “lose I 7hl0.h. bad
more by shoplifters than any other business Hedefiedt
meu. Look here, I have just been ’touched1 . blasphemy,
for two 82 bottles of perfumery," and the FW» cation. H
chemist pointed toahole in his nicely arranged A ) V '* bad said, 
perfumery shelves, enclosed in a glass case. 4l'| 7ar|B,t*’. “I
“Women,” be continued, “are inveterate advocàtwl”
shoplifters; they will Sttal anything in the the Seculari
toilet line with all the skilfulness of a profes- i and much r
sional sneak thief. Only the other day I gone^hm J
detected a lady customer ‘lifting* a box of face hv an >,1,7.1powder. I said nothing becauL of hsr re! 1 - ihe«
s pec table connections. The only way I can 
let square is to send her a bill I have a • 
i vely tmie watching my perfumery case and .

e 25

I i

1

„. Kwas a0 35 . I *<», tel0 30
B6- 1

Row John Williams Had Some “Fan."
John Williams, whose residence is given at 

0 25 No- 2 Bond-street, is likely to get into trouble 
for hie joking propensities. Whilst at the 
Island Saturday hé concluded to have some 
fnn at the expense of Anlrew Shea, a boy of 
18, whom lip met on the bridge leading to the 

.. 0 <0 baths. Shea was averse to being tlirowu into 
the water, and in his effort to give his victim 
an involuntary bath Williams fell overboard 
with the boy. The latter’s spine waq injured 

■** and be proiios» to have Williams punished.

Fpund Dead In His Reem.
Ap old man named John Karney was found 

dead in his room at the Club Chambers, in 
York-street, on Saturday. He retired Pricing 
evening at 11 o’clock, and when he was die- 

0 « covered Saturday he had his doth» on and 
. 0 35 was leaning over a tin despatch box. Deceased 

0 » had evidently expired from failure of the 
heart s action while examining the contents ot 

0 75 the box. Mr. Karney bad seen a great deni « 
of tlie world. He had no relatives m the city.
It le laid that next month he would have *• \
“Ut8d^?<£! *«' left bim by bit mother’s will 
in the Old Country. \

The tolga(len Army Caiupalcu.
The campaign of the Salvation Army « 

being very vigorously pressed forward of late. , 
Their march» through the oity have been 
more frequent than usual, and their bands, 
judging from the nature of the sound, must he 
considerably strengthened. Open air meeting* 
are held every evening, in specified district* 
at which it is nothing unusual to see the 
soldiers indulge in knee-drill. The captain* 
report a great influx ot “soldiers,”
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<« . 0 75of G and Who served
sThe Reel #r Tn Uiiebgorum.

Ajax in The Ooilerlch stgudC |
I oo J Uhsr a quick recognition between two mm 

on the Square, and than 1 saw a man who ww 
walking with a badge conspicuously upon hi* 

0 90 breast, leave his Grange friends and walk ta 
1 on wb®r® » Roman Catholic was standing, and’1 
0 75 kroaptog him warmly by the band, talk bey. ’’ 

hood’s days and the happy years gone by ; and 
0 50 the Roman Catholic was not outdone, but wet 
1 00 «* warm to his grasp, and as kindly in his mam 
0 75 ner: and aa I locked upon the two - *

The0 30
lived by < 
Hgetnblea,
In aiding to 
tyrannical to 

rob hotel
yateiac
will«
Act,

cfPhysi- The censure eh
•rs of that law 
Intticisng or g

grey-

tsm&smtsorter sounds, and the tuno of uCfc

of peace and the brotherhood of In an d 
toaed*. »od tbe words of the Saviour 
ring to my ears: “Another comme 
give unto you: That ye love cue 
And when they separated. and the Ofangèi

KBS rf ffl’tïïBg,'SSgSMsCTlv
accompanied by a further sentence, “ Johr 
decent feUow, and the bit of Orange ribb*

Fine Carpets.
From The Fouukeeper.

The most expensive carpet is the royal 
minster, which runs as high aa $4 to 36a ]
The use of double-width carpet* is comil 
be very general; their advantage is in ’ 
needing to little sowing; Wool esrpet 
divided into two and three ply; the totter 
pet is going out, the upper surface w»r« out _ 
quickly, and the carpet is an eyesore. The * 
Kidderminster two-ply is a very durable car- V 

Hi „ kept well abreast of Iks 
of the» are now made 3f yards
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Harkness* Revised Standard Latin Qram-
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Some
rna areS3*! theK

That R
Where tbe College Grognât» Are, |

“Where are those who have gone before us?" 
yelled the valedictorian at the commencement 
exercises at a college for young meh. If he 
meant the tost graduating olan we can inform ■ 
him that one of them is embroidery counter, 
clerk in a dry goods store, another is a driver 
of a herdic, a third ia a horse-oar conductor, 
fourth is sailing a pew kind of furniture polisf 
and a fifth is learning the first principle* ’ 
the mercantile biuiné» a* janitor in a the 
and leather house.—Tid-Bits.

Ns Blink There.
Lieutenant: “What! you demand 13 j 

cent inter»» for three months? Don’t J 
blush to own the fact?” Banker: “I chat 
money; color, never!”—Memorial d’Amie

the

ork-street; W.
id-avenue;
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A Face in the treeXS

As hurriedly along thé crowded street 
I pushed my way, a woman’s awful 
Confronted me and darkened all the 

Wherein we walked; then faithful

’, ,‘he pro 
: them was 
g petwil-cu

..........075

Phytic»—
Gage's Elements of Physics (If suitably

laBSnÉ2Kë&fc ™ ,liul/our Stewart's Physics (Science Prim- Of piteous souls that traversed bell’s v

Magnus Lessons in Elementary Me- ^Thls woman’s face to some lost éoü 1 be lot
leaped from its dark prison and dtst raug 

Ana now it glides among the eagei8 thftmgs 
To dutch their souls with terror and rustr»» 
Thoir feet from luring ways that lead to paid.

—George Russell Lewie. _
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Standing of the Mg loagnes.
NATIONAL LNASVB. ANXXIOAN ASSOCIATION.

Detroit Nba. Lout. WiSæssssSH^HI^üI 1 B^ëpbnnds to Seaton Vlltoge. J. Edwards cap- K«T..........  * % vSŒitoii’’’ "
f» "«i®f« ‘«am wyie R-H- Cameron was cap! XodlaÏÏw»."?."". * S
fa *Iu 2Î ?^er/ Edwards team made a-eoore ----- *-----------
in their first innings of 86 and 61 in their second. • ®«*t from tbe Diamond.
SuS*ei22.n^2a5i?°Fh first and 32 in .51® hot Wave prevented' no games iu the
to? éd^3?L J’i, H“htlv vtcinuy of this city Saturday. ®

and 23 was excellent. “ ,aga,la °° * western trip, and the
----------------- clubs in this Section are preparing to give the

The Finette Wins the T. F. C Race. Jerseyites a warm reception.
The «retrace for third elase.boats belonging to hswmmïï^ïï LTdJ thïhif™ fïîî th® 5™1 

the T. Y. a came off on Saturday, etnrttog off htide^tolntiîtto Thie
hj"fee, at3P-to- A finer day could The fact that they are debarred from nlavtoe

hardly be wished for. A splendid breexe from next season is expected to affect duitogPiher® 
the wMt whioh brought the boat» to the start- ™?,Bdlir, ” ‘hie reason the playing of the 
tog line with a couple of reefs down made I coJ°red ®1®m®“‘ ta ^le International League, 
things look aa if a lively time was ahead. irobS^Meto^ZS1 ht? *£? bouneod. He was
lb. first gunlwas fired at 856 p.m. for boaujthr^gh. if was X btii’luthe'teisWh

m49 1 2041
40

ni 21
:::!».18

JDK A TffK
LYNN—At 47 H16h-street, Toronto, on J'

« 75 16. Catharine Julia, tlie beloved Wife of J^hn 
Chemistry- .................. ............ Lmt. Ut her 47th year

Commercial Courte— Xsiiley, aged 6 mouths. Funeral private.1
High School Bookkeeping and Precis JAMES—At bis late homo 508 Ontari°-»Ke

The High School Drawing Course-five MoCABE-At 32 Shuter-street, on 8*4"! I ' i
’■ ........ .................  0 90 morning, 17th July, of heart dises». J htl j
pectjre and Geometrical McCabe, aged 76years. ?.. ,.m ■&=•:::: ssitersBWflidajr of July, 1888.su sdUteB 6li susbi.

Lé:
t

U.-
81XTH RACE—Consolation purse $300. iu miles

“«neen City” and ’Haiid-la-ManA’’
A7^3 t̂oate^na7„te^SHSBIBa^^iP

... 0 75 iyMe im
V................. -.. 1 90

I annivenary

.'.Tmilion betwe 
n- frish people, and 

H Under the leaders

fIdist Bay ot the Buffalo Heeling.
Buffalo, July 16.—The running meeting 

hero dosed to-day with only a fair attendance. 
The meeting baa not been profitable for the 
book-Aakera, nor have the general sporting 
public profited largely. Mr. Woodward’s 
Wizard was the only Canadian winner. The 
weather was flue and the trade fast The

Increasing l us tau» Works’ Salarie*.
Twenty-three clerks at the Custom House 

have had their talari» increased by 860 per 
year. There is great dissatisfaction among 
several clerks who were overlooked, although 
equally entitled to tbe inore**# with those 
that were granted it
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ST
thousand dollar» ($100,000), as i_
•action mentioned, and that the said------- r
tore* shall be seolad with the seal of the said 
Corporation, and be signed by the said Mayor 
and Treasurer.

IIL
That the said debentures shall be made pay- 

ahle in forty years from the date of the issue 
thereof, either in currency or sterling, in this 
Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and 
shall have attached to them coupons for the 
t»yment of interest.

era* ftmsion No. LofÆsr.sW.sMt xssg
of a. allé wBerooa. to "erect a 
Drmshed.

At Room in P, 
Street, by B. A..-1

for land tom. ■M
Division No. Z ___ 

r<At| H|r. No. M Wilton Avenue, by

Division No. A 
.M Hrs’i Office, 503 Yi 

•ids, by George Emery.
ST. JOHN'S W

Division No.
At Sullivan’s Carriage \---------

Street, by James Manning.
Division No. Z 

At Yonge Street Pire Hall, 
Kanuay.

■m in. two I this inthe
the grateful shade of clusters of trees. mittee hereafter she 

1 he first contingent to arrive was a bevy of Wh*” the notice of the appointment of Aid.

EE™H5§5fSS€r• ^kl5L.tbl*fternoon' and took care, what I quested to take the chair, one oftbe «ester 
th.r experiences and addressee, p!“terers representatives informed ' him that
rimin' Jleop*e w®re not dull The other I “®OCT*tion had ooueluded to avail itself no 

2°mi“at,o'1“ we«at their customary stands further of the assistance of the architects in, . ,,
of Qo*Pel Temperancenear the tlle negotiations for a settlement of the differ- A QUftrtfiF 01 ft CBBtUFy ID til

fTrtk “°î’ lu.' AgneweUeel Methodist Ghhrcli «ices with the men. They wanted to deal mnelret nhlnli tant nvtaaVe fan
the rWh$> the Christadelphians he- °nly With the men independent of outside par- BltlFKSt, WuICll fâOt SD6BK8 IOF

?PBd th” «" Parliament Building, near tien.. Mr. Storm thereupon vacated the chair, | jfonif 
them Gje Plymouth Brethren, not far I “dm company with hie confrere, Mr. H. B. I ltBBIL 
i8*®"* ü,e. St George's Church Army, with Gordon, retired. Then followed a lengthy 
their effective standard, to say nothin, M the conference between the committee, represent-,

flimç ft mot

j, flâllà I ùVflù," people hung around it and waited represented by C. Chase, S. Dïnbar. F. I ” ■ * ■" " »»■*
1 l-eksnce._ In fact, it was rumored that Balmer W. Sammie and N. Donaldson. The 

, ponce might arrest a prominent secularist result of the conference is regarded as indi- 
j F.ere too free in his irreverent comments, 1 eating a settlement of the difficulties at a fur- 

•nd this was known to be the rostrum from ther meeting to be held this morning at 9 
which he would speak. The irrepressible Mr. o’clock, in the Federated Assomption 

, Dmngstone opened the oratorical campaign Victoria-street
by a vigorous denunciation of Roman Catholic-1 ————
i*m, and, in illustrating some of his points, in- Assistance from the Typos.
Stanced the Pope’s treatment of Bishop Me- The Toronto Typographical Union, at Its
S'î™- ,A" °q«»lly vigorous defender of the meeting Saturday night, voted $856 to assist t ____

QUEBN-ST. west

a^d^^ifTthÿ" 8"“" ^ ‘he uïionhh« .Town (TELEPHONE No. 1**>

lt8 PPPtPcjNfion oftneir action ,n this way. ----------- »
Infidel opponents. Mr. Duval, a secularist, -Whrther from nnmpylma or stagnant pool,orfrom rW®lendent wlth
Was the next speaker. At the outset he deadIy g*ae* of city sewers, malarial poisons are choicest description of

i= spite of the threat, of arrest fffSSSïïSKSS: and^£&w£“ * *** *****

asga.

çution. He oould answer for everything he “temoon from Fargo, Dak., after a successful Vfp“?try S"?®4®. M‘d a full Une of House- 
had said. •■Sometimes,” he added, with season aa joint manager with Mr. Hudson of bold Good® which we soil on
HtironhLT’’ dT.n SnriZÎhu U^*h 0f..Mr- T R Wird6>the ,8moua EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.
Lv^radomtf.^ Atîh^rfÎ^r-. Toy olai”8 ‘h» dht,netion of -----------

^s»'th^hZ^1^ftrthS -S? hT’^Tr^Lr1S h 489 Queen-Stmt West, Toronto

gone, though the proceedings were protracted World will not be surprised to see him one of 
• theaê«™ ’̂n^tflf sTIPP4?’ theae days financing a metropolitan play house

% t^ta^H^ I ” t»-'P ,0r *' ‘h® •‘rongest attraction 

‘ * ““““WW® amount of interrup- “Did we have a good season? I should
syr isü’s.^ssîa. sa. sa, «ïa,-.as’ïï«.ïr

closed. ____ _______________________ I thea très in the Union. In many places Mr.
riyg&KKas mmms; KittiasrA1 ■ffsS.-SSS

—.,r Water »,pplT. ^elfc
“ n0ddiT^al ™tbJ ScuKS: pSfSBti gen.ro, condl-

•a an cement of science and with the rate of I Our season was exceptionally good.” I tions may be seen and further information obr
taxation in our good city that we, the citizens, Mr. Toy regaled The World and a few at the Company’» office, No. 44 King-
should be «lied upon to confine ourselves to Uk^ev^ v^JZ^h^ro riâ ^de™tokd^erod there before 12 o’clock

ssSËsSSaîSSS s«sa^8S#iiSiissraï
the year, when it is so necessary to give our I 28, when he leaves for Des Moines, la., where The party or parties whose tender Is Accepted 
lawns and flowers, as well as vegetables, a full neat season’s tour will be opened on Sent L Kusj Prepared to enter Into a contract lor 
supply of water, to say nothing of the quality It will interest hi, friends to know that Toy the r.^waTtf* ‘ j * i vr/ien 
«* the waterwe drink. looks handsome and happy, the very embodi- JAS’

1 8 A most valuable suggestion appears this ment of past, present and future prosperity.---------- -----------------------------------------^ ______
1 ©"*“*“* your paper from the pen of Mr. -----------------------------------—_ I A ' n DAIA/IU

Turner, one of our scientific engineers, in call- -Ample warning Is given ns by our lung, when they '-I' DflVW IN,

'the H^FÎir&n’Sh,Wih« 8took*'Graia »nd P™“ Bought and Sold.

♦ ion wu not to pass unnoticed, that we never pUes*rtienm>ttom»etc- ________ Adelaide»»!. East.
ample roptày at fmre I A Messenger Boy's Strange Story. Loans on Reel Estate at 5j and «per cent

Bay. Let^ns se^to work «Thave thïdo^ ? Notthwestern Tel.graph ROBERT COCHRAN,

nod there will be no more complainte about me88en^er W hving at No. 57 Richmond- ----------- 9
dry lawns, flowers fading and the quality of ( street, west told a strange story to the police at | 46 YORK CHAMBERS.)
water dangerous for honro we. Taxpatnb. j the Ague-street Station Saturday night. In| Member of the T^Tstoek EmAange,

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

i
(Size) CONCHA

WHBBKAS,.hy an Act passed, by the Legisla-
tare of the Province of Ontario, in the. forty- 
seoond year of Her Majesty’s reign, and 

i chapters» seventy-five, entitled “ An Aot re- 
•panting the Debenture Deb* and certain p*o-

HBBRIliPIRRRPBnRMVHIM.'I^ty Of the City of Toronto," it is amongst

S«S Table State. I. IS. 2?£&!SS?3&
HoosÉold Laundry

If you want them to look like New Goods, j outstanding debentures therein specified, with

Office No. IT Jerdaa-stpeet.
Collections and deliveries daily.

ta
AT PRICES THAT DEFY

CIGAR!;

Insure us a boar week.

in
IV; >'smaa. That the said debentures shall bear interest 

at and after the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which interest 
shall be payable half-yearly, on the first days 
of the months of January and July, in each 
year, at the place where the said debentures 
are made payable, in this Province, Great 
Britain, or elsewhere, as aforesaid.

BETTER THAN EVER.

£ 8T. LAWRENCE WARD. 
Division No. L

AOJsaiifttr
Division No, 2. i

At Wood and Coal O 
of King and Sumach 
Med calf.

KNOX & DUCKWORTH
40 QÜEEN-ST. WEST.

other, payments foe Dennanent improvements 
153 1*5?*“ ’dso apeoifled, and that any balance or 

'residue thereofjnot requlredefor the purposes 
aforesaid may be applied or expended in im
provements of like nature, the whole issue being 
nevertheless limited to the said sum of

31s V;
ffiee, south-east oo 
Streets, by Ed)

ST. MARK’S WARD;
At Robinson’s Hall, 6H and 518 Dm 

Street, by James D. Woods.
ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.

At Bolton Avenus Fire Hell, by D 
Hunter. HÜÜ

^Thatduring^forty yrors, thecurreitagr of the

this By-law, the sum of: four thousand dollars 
($4,000) shall be raised annually for the pay
ment of interest on said debentures, and also 
the sum of seven hundred and fifty dollars 
($750) shall be raised annually foe the purpose 
of forming a sinking fund of three-fourths of 
one per cent, per annum for the payment-of the 
principal of the said loan of M00,000 in forty 
years, according to the provisions of the above- 
.recited Act, making ui all the sum of four 
thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars ($4760) 
to be raised annually as aforesaid, and that a 
special rate in the dollar, upon the assessed

to

Eli; tiEIE •6.000,000;
And whereas, the limitation of the issue of 
ben tares to the said sum of $6,000,000 was 

based on the assessment.of the City not exceed
ing sâ the time of passing of the said .. 
sum of $50,000,060.; and it was further enacted 
that an increase of’ tile debt by a further issue 
of debentures might be made when said amass
ment should exceed the said sum of $60,000,- 
000, such increase being nevertbeleas limited to 

,eight per centum of- such excess ;

SK II BABY CARRIA0ES
I *lso irrespective of spy income in the nature

VW I —-, _____ I of tolls, interest or dividends from tbe Aork,
^ * ■' JJ$ WHK CâSP y. I or from any stock, share or interest in the-work

1 upon which the money, to be so raised, or any 
part thereof,,may be invested, and also irre
spective of any income to be derived from, theFLAGS! I PRICES lowJEHEbE-ES■ said City, being for the year one thousand

««■■■■■HHHMlMtfiHHHHHBiÉdM ■Bw* hundred and eighty-seven, « $82,962,053.
_HP — __ _ , And whereas, the General Debenture Debt

UADDV M Ofll I IIIC I of the City, ae authorized end controlled by 
ilMim I Ha UULLinO the said Act, and exclusive of Local Improve

ment debts scoured by special Acta, rates or 
assessments, amonnta to $8,230,833, leaving a 

_ full margin for tbe increase of the same in 
— I manner hereinafter mentioned, and of which 
’ debt no pert of the principal or interest is in 

arrear;
And whereas, it is expedient and necessary 

I to raise by loan on the credit of the said City 
the sum of #00,000, to be paid for land to be 
expropriated for tbe purpose of a site whereon 
to exact a drill shed, together with, interest 
thereon at the reto ot 4 per cent per annum 
for forty years ;

And whereas. It will require the sum of $4000 
to be raised annually fora period of forty years, 

mum a win pavtnii • i the currency of the debentures to be issued
^CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING under and by virtue of this By-law, to pay the
Sidewalks, Stables, Basements, interest of toe said debt, and the sum of $760 

&C. Experts in Fireproofing to be raised annually during the same period 
Buildings, Staircases, dice. for the forming of a sinking fund of three-

-----------  I fourths of one per centum per annum for the
payment of the debt created by this By-law, 

rding to the provenons of the above-reeiri-d
J. LESTER NICHOLS, Manager. [ roîL^nunliyVaf^LtiT "* H7S° *° *”

And whereas, it it necessary that such 
annual sum of $4,760 shall be raised and levied 
in each year during the said period of forty 
years by a special rate sufficient therefor on. all 
tbe rateable property in the Municipality of 
the City of Toronto ;

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enact* a* follows :

dethe
: WAREHOUSEMEN.

V>VS^5fc91Fronbe».K“t,

VWvSk TORONTO.

ADVAUGE^S^

with BABY CARRIAGES. Act theSole Manefaeturers.

i
t.-lU f

the

ST. PATRICK’S WARD. 
Division No. L 

At Bouse No. 248 Queen Street West, m 
tide, near John Street, byR. J. Bell 

Division No. 2.
At House No. 62 Esther Street, 

by J. T. Jones.

8K I

VAST WORKER'Sbed irooms in
THE FINEST LOT OFfs Weekly Payment Reams,1 25 value of all the rateable property in tbe City 

of Toronto over and above all other rates and 
taxes, and which special rate shall be Sufficient 
to produce in each year the said earn of $4790, 

'shall be annually levied and collected, from the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
seven to the year one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-six, both years inclusive, unless the 
said debentures shall be sooner paid, for the 
purpose of paying the said sum of #00,060, 
with interest thereon, as aforesaid.

ÎS MADE ON
j &

. . .50 !*) Divt8Ioh No. S.

8T. PAUL’S WARD.
At St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge Street, by 

Stephens.

ig Goods in Store.

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD. 
Division Na L 

At store north-west corner of Arthur s 
Muter Strreets, by W. A. Lee.

:reet
VL‘lose 13$ That the said sum. of $100,006, whan obtain

ed, shall be applied for the purposes above 
specified, and according to the true intent and 
meaning of this By-law.

I■ed’

T

!. t JBivibion No. 2l 
At Dundas Street Fire Hall, by Gecrga 

Downed.

■•rr:the RED, WHITE AND BLUE

ENSIGNS, BUNTING, Ac.
VILBO YONGE STREET

That the debenture to be iasued hereunder 
shalll contain a provision in the following 
words : “ This debenture or any interest
therein shall not, after a certificate of owner
ship has been endorsed thereon by the Treas
urer of this Municipal Corporation, be transfer
able except by entry by the Treasurer or his 
Beauty in tbe Debenture Registry Book of the 
mid Corporation of the City of Toronto.” 

VHL
This By-law shall take effect on, from and 

after the , in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-seven.

IX.
And it is further enacted by tbe said Muni

cipal Council of the City of Toronto that the 
votes of the electors of the said City ot Toronto 
will be taken on this By-law by the Deputy 
Returning Officers hereinafter named, on Tues
day, the 2nd day of August, bne thousand 
hundred and.eighty-seven, commencing at nine 
o’clock in the morning, and continuing until 
five o’clock in tbe afternoon, at the undermen
tioned places:

ST. THOMAS’ WARD. 
Division No. L

At MoFarrens’ House, 196 Queen 
Beet, south side, by John Burns.

Division No. a 
At Store No. 64 Homewood Avenue, t W. A. Poole. ~

the EUREKAles- RICE LEWIS & SON, •essr
■-OPEN EVERY EVENING, ed

PAYING GOT5*. 54 and M King-street Bast 
____________ Toronto. ________can SETKNKKRS. 

rjteTîïiüSiiis,a X.and . BUILDERS,
Painters and irehitects I

FOR

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING,

‘ I* Allce-streot, Toronto,
Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead glaring 

specialty. ,

That on the 1st day of August, V 
at his office in the City Hall, Toro 
o’clock in the forenoon, -the Mayor 
wintin writing, signed by Him, tr 
o attend to the final summing up oi 

by the Clerk, and one person to 
each polling place on behalf of the ; 
tereeted in add desirous of pron 

ling of this By-law, and a like 1 
«half of the persons interested in a« 

of opposing the pâssage ot this By -li

THREE COLD M DÀLS AWAR0E0.

a*
ible

11tbe

of
the nereui m abmaidb mam,

XOMOWWO.into *000
eight XL

That the Clerk of the said Mur 
parution shall attend at the City Ha 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, ont 
of August, AD. 1887, to sum up 1 
of votes given for and against this I

H. LATHAM & CO. FURNACES ! ST, ANDREW’S WARD. « 
Division No. L

At the Bay Street fire XUU. bj & J. 
Reeves.

tnd
m HALL, NOTICE.

Take notice that the foregoing is a 
of » proposed By-law which has tx 
into consideration by the Municipa 
of the Corporation of the City of Tor 
which willbe finally passed by therif 
in the event of the assent of ihatotsot 
said City being obtained tbit 
month from the first publient 
The TorontolWorld, which will 
day of July, AD. 1887, and that 
day and place therein fixed for t 
of the electors the polls will be 1 

JOHN B

City Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, July 9th, 1887.

Division No. 2.
At Portland Street Fire Hall, by 3> Brace 

Harman.

id
Signer the Big Jog, Registered. I Send for estimates to I That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the

49 Kinft-St.^Wf«t, Toronto. DQAUtfM O DiinUQ

N'ow goods opening up this week Garden D II II If II Ot OVHIlO| mentioned, from any nereon or perrons, body
SiSfsaKdGardCpotsUmtoeZsto^for 1 or Mice corporate, who maybe willing to ad-
halls, Donlton Ornaments In great variety, XL(i vF* rif C ru, />n,n of van ce. the sameupon the credit of such de ben
Carlsbad China in great variety, Buda Pcathe -K" V 4V 5rO "at. I tures, a sum of money not exoeedmg m tbe
China in ornament», etc.. Hungarian China I • [ whole tbe sum of one hundred thousand

!§Eegi|iS
pots. Cheese Covers and Game Pie Dlahes. I Steel Dome Furnaces. ' Beet value in the [ objecte above recited.

market.

«I ST, DAVID’S WARD- 
Division No,- L

At Berkeley Street Fire Hril, by John Mill. 
Division No. 2.

At Richard Stone’s Butcher Shop, 379 
Parliament Street, by John Stewart

ST. GEORGE’S WARD.
Division No. L

At Smith’s Paint Shop, No, 42 Wellington 
Street, corner of Bay Street, by R. B. Mffler.

're- 1

be
v

;» proof of tbe correctness of his story be exhib
ited bis cap, which he said had been perfor
ated by a bullet Dennis related that about 10, „ ..
o’clock a* he was walking through Brunswick-1 Bou*ht “chtaSoX^oPTred?” “**e2^ssæmw&ïs sri,'™*’.'" ILGLOVER HARRISON,

________________ Importer.

lab- 91*

-,

That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor to
r ‘‘I* ®~«evnie. avenue a tall man snatched some papers which

muter world : Hour telegraphed news I be was carrying in his hand ; that upon his 
from Orangeville gave an account of the fool- demanding their return the man drew a revol-1 
Wioees of some hotel keepers in bearing a man *er “d deliberately fired at him at the dis-1 
trho served a Scott Aqt warrant on them. P"?*, “ ,<w ^ htil pwing through
^Drangc^pcre ropplyfuilparticulare. !fe ^ ^ h^TtiS  ̂îîlTâ 

n>e warrant-server, Hall, was a man who told the story of bis narrow escape. He was 
ived by daily supplying these hotels with | unable to give any description of the man,

T*™?* bU I „-T«- not eotagh .u sight rod dtourh your

lwayi to he commended, manly and sensible tlon of tee lunge and all throat and cheat troubles. It

pcott Act, take the law into their own hands.
Tbe censure should be ehiefiy on tbe support
ers of that law and the miserable men whose
fanaticism or greed leads them to attempt its I the Agnes-street Station officers as having 
enforcement. Let us have manly—not namby- been stolen on Saturday. In each instance

‘he animals were recovered in different parts 
Aot men, thei/forbearanee agairot the eto^d- o( the oity, after having been driven, it is 
lng outrage of this miserable law ie rather sur- supposed, till tbe parties who appropriated 
•rising than otherwise, Fxm Plat. them got weary of handling the reins. Among

to FOR $15r Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

STMMliDLIFEW. It. JONES, DAWES Sc 00.,If
Yon can pret a beautiful

(Established 1878.)

cMcMnmæ Brewers and Maltster# 

LACHINE,.........................................

Offices—521 St. James-sL. Montreal; 
ngham-sL. Halifax; 383 Welling ton-st.,

BEDROOM SET,ROOM COR
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

UsblbM ms. “WHITE SEAL i,
CHAMRAGN

V THE LATEST 8UCOE8» OF

MOST & OHANDCl

p.e

20 Buck 
Ottawa

Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
Flyur and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by ed Usually sold at 82Ü. 

OTHER FURNITURE AT
ai

181,000.060
Investments in Canada............. 8,000,000

Issue UNCONDITIONAL Policies 
136 | and Policies on RESERVE BONUS 

plan at Ordinary Rates.

Large Profits and Prompt 
Settlements,

W. M. B4HSAÏ, Manager for Canada. 
CHARLES HUNTER,

Superintendent of Agenolea.
W. SPARLING, City Agent,

• toronVo-st.

Invested Fundsdto

BOTBLS AND KBSTAUKANTS ~~
TN RIJNS WICK HOUSE.

Corner Front and Simcoe-street, Toronto, | . 
close to Union Depot. Rates $1 to $1.50per day. I 

v’ew throughout; large rooms; first-class table. U . 
Day board $3 per week.

EQD1LLÎ LOW PSICIS.
H. SAMO,

ACM
ir-

1 i
INuméro ms Cases of Morse-Sleali**.

No less than three horses were reported to WINES 180 YONOF.-STRBET.1 Shippers between 1871 and 1888 of over36
.At HOARD

Builders' Supplies I THREE MILLION CASFROM CALIFORNIA.
* « OO..
(Successors to Quetton, St. GeorgeX •

Have Just received from California a con
signment of

X AT THE
W

M0ËT & CHAKDQN 
EFEBWAY 2I Fur* Clarets and Hocks

a General Raw Near HacM-streel-aveanr. The third theft was from in front of a Jarvis- n '
, A gang of laboring men who were under the street boose. The police state that complaints | FOR $UMI$ER USE*
Influence of liquor became involved in a of this character are frequent, and they believe 
general row on Saturday evening near the mischievous boys are in nearly every case / Q JZTN(r-&T. WEST 
Queen-atreat-avenue. Polioeinan Bell under- t™11* of ‘he thefts. 1 "*'*'■*’

took to capture Samuel Smith, who was the 
most obstreperous of the party, whereupon 
Thomas Ryan assaulted tbe officer, whose 
elothing was badly disarranged in the melee.
Fortunately for the officer Policeman Mo- 
Lauphlin was passing and came to hie rescue 
and shortly afterwards five or six officers who 
were on their way to the Agnes-street Station 
to report for duty alsu rendered effective aid, 
with the result that the entire party were 
wcorted to the station and locked up, thus 
ehaiged: Thos. Ryan, 107 Agnee-street,painter, 
assaulting the ptuice; Samuel Smith, laborer,
$1 Victoria-street: Joseph Henry, laborer, 119 
York-street; W! H. Poison, stonemason, 123 
Euclid-avenne; Daniel Cowan, laborer, St.
Paul-street; S. McKinnon, stonemason, 75 
Bpadina-avenue; Wm. Stringer, laborer, 65 
Hackeny-street, and Alfred Hopkins, laborer,
$29 Queen-street west, disorderly conduct;
Jolm Dowers, Centre-street, drunk.

I V-A Bill milTKBU HOVSI The attention of Conneisseere of 

pagne is directed to tills new qualité 
oefore imported to Canada.

TO BE HAD AT AU THE LEADING WINE HER-

iî- AND
140 KING-STREET WIST.

# tier week ; better than any $1.50 per day 
house in the Dominion. Try it.

I^MPRRgg HOTEL, ---------
33» VONGE-ST..' TORONTO." 

First-class rooms and restaurant

GENERAL HARDWARE The Copland Brewing Comp’yla
mAT

OF'TORONTO

R. D188BTTK, Proprietor, I FRANK ADAMS 
JSl2£.T“!K“ £re$’’ 932 QOEEN ST. WBST. COALAND WOCAre now supplying the trade with their

? The largest Gas Tank In America.
The Consumers’ Gas Company have under 

construction at the foot of Bathurst-street 
the largest tank in Americ», and as large as 
any in the Old Country, I* is being built by 
Smith * Co. of St. Catharines, the well-known 
builders of the Welland Canal. They have 
quite an army of men at work blasting, exca
vating and laying, brick. This will only in
clude tbe foundation and piers for the mass 
of iron which is under construction in Glasr 
gow and which will be sent here m sections.

PWt ARM» ;
1 COR YONGE AND EDWARD ST& SUPERIOR STOCK ALBS AND 

BROWN STOUTS,
Browed from the finest malt and best brand of 
hope. They are pronounced by experienced 
judges to be uarivaUed for their purity and 
delicacy of flavor.

Special attention is Invited to our

«> TIME IS MONEY I
The above Hotel has been refitted and im 

proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wine», Liauore And Cigars in the 
Dominion It is the Dost $1 per d*y house on

J

BEST QUALITIES- LOWEST• . / < . FROMCALT You will save both by getting your 

OHN OUTHBERT. Proprietor I WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED621 *
“Was a sufferer 

or years past from 
k trouble arising 

impurities of 
he blood. Tried 
ihysicians and 
leatiy all the pqt- 
nt medicines wlth- 
u t relief. Tvs 
•utiles of Ur. Hold
er*» Compound 
as cured me. 3 
ever felt better in 
iy life than I do 
L, Galt, Ont, Sold

J^EIDS* HOTEL 

AT THE HAY MARKET, 94 FRONT-8T. E. Offices and Yards) 
ORDER OFFICES) I=

“India Pale Ale, ”BYI OQB. BATHURST end FRO) 
YONGB-STSEST WHARF.t. JoaasjsrsoM,

THE WATCHMAKER,
am

19Q Queen-st. West,

/Brewed expreaaly for bottling. D la a brilllau 
full-flavored ala, and highly recommended.

f.
First-close accommodation in every portion

ed rte*
Proprietor._______________________________

—There are cases of consumption so far advanced 
lat Blcklc’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup will not cure, 

one so bad that it will not give relief. For coughs, 
eokls and aU^aflections of the throaty lungs and chest.
promotes a free and easy expectontiion, thereby n> 
moving the phlegm, and gives the diseased parte s 
chance to heal.

BREWING OTOO*

SS FAUHAMENT-8TEEET.
:EBT

r ‘ I tfkvkrr no use, 

CORNER 135CITY OFFIOk:
KING AND YORK-STB. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished, 

llrmrrt

: ;
*• KINO-STREET EAST.

No. 260.
The Lawn Sprinkler.

Uprose the sun all wide awake,
One sultry summer dawning ;

His rays fell on a rubber snake, 
Outstretched beneath an awning.

The nuzzle gleamed like burnished gold.
la hand of him who held it ;

A sloutish party, rather old,
Who smilingly upheld it

He squirted ail his npw briçk house, 
And all his picket fencing ;

Each separate shutter well did dour 
And set the shrubs a-dancing.

He squirted all the boulevard.
The trees looked as if weeping ;

He turned it into the backyard,
Till every thing was dripping.

Upon the street he turned the sprint,
In chinks of the block paving;

He poured the water without stint,
The air with moisture lavfeg.

Prom the blue arch at fervid noon,
The sun still saw him squirting;

While huweuld hum k Httfe tune,
Or do a little flirting.

PORTLAND CEMENTItelephone
_hA Pilfering Domestic.

Sarah Baxter, aged 18, of No. 7 Robert- 
,T place, in the Bast Bad, was employed as a 

domestic in tbe house of Mrs. T. S. Harrison 
a, 808 Berkel ay-street Mrs. Harrison's
mother. Mis, Sinallpieoe, lives next door. The 
Si bad free access also to the latter house. 
Puri

everywtiere. Rriee 74c.
THE UNION MBBICINE CO’Y.

Proprietors. Toronto. TUMOR COMMDIIOATIOI BETVlil ALL I
IP. BTTH.2M

663
M. DEADY, Proprietor

Flrst-oloss brand,^Pprtland Cemrot j F WING BROS.
UOErm. TOBKS'S, 1

Steam BtoneWprka. foot of Jarvlwat. Toronto. 131

" Liîery and Boarding Stables.

h
ÛANB POINT UOTKL

East End of Island, TORONTO,H.

■ty B NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Thoroughly renovated and Improved. Good 
ferry accommodation. Few rooms left for 
summer boarders._______ WM. WARD, Pron.

ing her periodical visits thereto, she man
aged to steal several articles of old English 
Jewelry, the property of Mrs. Smallpiece. 
Among them was a gold seal, a gold chain, a 
locket, a pencil-case and other articles. The 
girl was suspected when the articles were 
missed, and the case was given to Detective 
Back. Saturday afternoon he arrested Miss 
Baxter at her father’s residence. The stolen 

Mes were also recovered, the girl havmg 
ven them to a youug man named Bailey, 

resides at No. 5 Robert-place.

~TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections. 

Property for sale, to rank 
exchange, rent a
collected, eta Oty

EARLY CLOSING.
H & 0. BLACHFORD

$Tm yyist BAKIITLm IBolton’s old stand, SO Yonge* n-trJ,
RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE-STREET. 

WALTER OVER Prop.

SS£2 ISlS'fid'SSSd fSISf "

=Ï’Æ_”
m. IQ K1NC-STBEET WEST. Will close their jtoWishmsnt dnrin|thsmonthsof July

E Telephone Na 1088

Camping and PicnicA
Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 

Htgblcf,
ILtt U 1 AND 1» MERCER-STREET.
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen‘n4eyd0^MeFuBTr^h^to fir. 

class style. Open day and night.________ 36U I Are open to receive §10 ISLANDERft|f,,,,=-&V

WILL CURE Qft lâUfiW.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
D/SPEPSIA. DROPSY.
INDIQE8TKW, FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART. 
PELAS. .ACIDITY OF
RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 

HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, f ,
And every spectre oV diseases arising Worn 
disordered UVEA, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
wramB* * oo..

fJlbRONTO^POSTA^GUmi^During the 

Close.

L_ Te lilftud KcfiMeuU.
Tb» yfgfry Is now delivered on tee Island, from one 

,llier, before sunrise. If you are e bosnien 
have it toft at the door every momiM and 
j your breakfast as an appetizer, and a* a
I to Ale when waiting for and croeaing on

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
laseranee Cempany.

4 M4>‘
l*6l»t; Dux.

Now la tbe tfine for Summer Dow Shoes.

87 AND 89 KING ST. EAST.
1% I S'

il» ^

1# 4.20 10.80 8.08
::SS ■»'“

.* G. T. R East........

If fife:
a v.b...

:::::: 1» mJAUNDICE,E * liionsERYS1 ter
The LC.B.I'. at Church, 

ish Ostbolio Benevolent Union at- 
«ndgd ulvine service in St. Mary’s Church 

trday afternoon. Father Gavin delivered 
anniversary sermon; in which, among 

r things, he Advocated unity and
a 'Teration between all sections of the
I \, risk people, and expressed the hope that
I 4 tnder the leadership of Mr. Charles S. Par-

Tpll and Hon. W- B- Gladstone, home rule for 
/ Ireland would eventually be secured. Owing

Jo the intense heag Father Gavin found it 
ecessary to curtail his remarks 
The members turned out 350 strong, and 

proceeded Jn proceasipu be«tpd by their Nud 
l, the route l>eing Kmg-stree$ to 
i edifice iu Bû^ursHtçeet.

t SALT- I Ti' And when down to the west fie drew, 
In golden splendor glowing; ' l 

The last long shadow that ho threw 
Was his—the stream still throwing:

Indh9.33

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL -with a IM0 690J£ .................. .. an.
/T# « 

1“-” 1»

meet the L®
G. W. R. -•sisCalm rose the moon o'erfl eld and town, 

Out came the stars a-twinkling;
And as I live, when they blinklod down, 

There was he still a-sprlnkllng!

*■ M- CABUML
Drawer MB8, Toronto. Mgage*a.m. « > a p*s JERSEY MILK Every facility tn doing the host work at the lev 

Beei$nM fnrnlsheë on application.
■Ju. a N. Y. 6.09 9.30 

U.a Western States.... AW 6.30
4.40DESKS AND OFFICE TABLES ..te’Sass sssassi ICentro telaaScuteiaer# WJgjg 

Jersey Ark oo^ogen at Hanlaa*. |

4f!®®**0»*»1%—Jay Mayelle. 4.40
7.20

. The greatest worm destroyer of the age. rkmmMmgsggssnS&a0-siaMss
the world for $25.

Hardford Desk Agency. Ut Yonge .treat 16

mlnator

■ — -ft, I -
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F STEAMERS

;k dally at U •um.il.»
«•turning at Exhibition Parli
and ratura ISo Slid 10e; fare Including Zoo 

be • Gardon», IScondlSo; tare Humber end return, 
30c and 10c._______________liSESS”

and close. -------------------- --------- ---------

Incorporated by Sjmcta^Aot of the DominionV. " if at

y:l
of all

'"""mS SîST«,!SiSa “high terms

Tuesday,°Jxiiy 19th,

which

hsete
Fill Deposit with gie Dominion Government 

President—Right

The Al. Palace Steamer run size of th
I UK MEASURE {.feJhJL

; togayly launch.
in a boarding-house 
his evenings drear,

«»2S£,

nent play y OSOK-ST.: 

j 7IÏH8T _
3 capital position_____________S^&io«&»W&.tflDo!

Tpfôï7ïrfffi,'Y-33 feet on west ildo—allttlo .5. ve, wlthhtSiïe and .torts; rental 1800;

■ ^TitÊtî MtbPSftia tn this Regent-street 
I ) ot Toronto, all worth the attention of bona
I 3o Investors.____________ _____________

ÔU8KS FROM *1000 u,r™. m aU port*

of about 800,

Children.
BOYS’ STRAWS IOc, 25c and 50c; sold all season at 25c, 50c, 

75c, $1.00.

HASTINGS ! Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-this —Two stores near yucon—leasehold ; /

OAT'E fc CO., Auctioneers.

port 
of Oion is at the foot of York- 

boathouse is well known, 
war, are too small for the 
b, and it has been rosolvsd 
aouse nod make a dock ade- 
ug importance of the club, 

plaoed in tile hands 
_ C.K., architect, 20 
has designed plane for a 

,odious boathouse, with

«ensnmlng Mere Thii 
The Seed of Sal 
The way Metres 
Frugal Citizen—A <

sttre fflK SSM.ISS5» T‘- g||611 01
^ well place It well within h:

* œSîcttt
With evTy comfort near.
Well carpeted, a parlor suite.
And pictures on tho wall,
A stove to warm on wintry nights,
A hat-stand In the haM;
A kitchen neat with cupboard filled
neb^rtowfumufiod all complete, a <1 PttftlW—Barrister. Solioltor. etc.-

àt.

K^SAat ( TlMKltON Barrï.W

wssaaimash-»1
TtmnboM^wouitUhey answer, Î AlfredR Carney
And their benefactor praise, ’ * vANnIfF 8l CANNIFF, Barrister* SoilUe-
And say 'twaa Walker's system I y tore, ota. 38 Toronto-erect, Toronto. J.
That helped tholr home to vnlae. Foster Oannive, Hknkt 1. Cannikk._______
Twas he who so. Inspired im ’■ 'JSmattf.tot mtkllTON MoUONALD, Bar-
raeTapty^Ltipiru.

As one eve we quietly walked, t recta. , '• ________________ ___
Why longer writ for happiness? ÔflÙLLIVAN-Barriator, Solicitor.#„Ï«:p1woU.Ï wSf'furnishh. I>. VagfctA 20iAetree^~

Well pay for’t “By the Week.” , I71UNBST V. OUNTHJtR. Banawr, aon-Yonng people, do not miss your opportunity E d|pr.Conveyancer, eta. 35 Adelaide street
^ftriMCElC-Barrlstey SollcltorTrtS:

for hot or cold weather nt lowest prices. Pay- Jjj 05 King-street oast, Toronto,---------  -----—
mont, arranged on the moat reasonable term* .^CU.KHTON' COOK 8t MlUdtjt, barria

^«uTeWbtti Üw5kS5 1 “r*>et°- ri0Uey to leTKL

Instalment Plan.”

‘■«ssès
A. Wills. Chartered Accountant, Secretary 
Board of Trade, Toronto. . f

■‘“Æ.rŒKÈ.tjïa'«daaastwafcr
and Creelman.

W. & D. DINEEN,OXiOSB,
39 King-street We»U__________

For the time being 
* supply i. pawed. Tlie 
A reaobed, and the mark 

, ervoir i. creeping stead 
Jt . day evening things lot 
\ water was down to six 
' lion gallon, in .tore—a 

* t and in three or four J 
I : have been a drop of v 

Jr? afire would have ms 
J? town. On Saturday 
A risen to seven feet and 
» H had readied eight fe 
I slightly through the di 
YA * and the cooler tempen 

1 The stories about 
I engine being dismantl 
1 and the two Wurlhi 

pump sufficient water 
engine has been worki 

| the present trouble is 
ÿ The trouble has bee; 
I the people wasted alxi 
f; waterdaily aboveotdir 
E| was more water than 

IP the bay could carry, 
j ton calculates that tli 

I about 16,000,000 gal 
would mean that the 

W“v its utmost capacity ei 
9f ty-four hours, which, 
K It is not likely that 

half million gallons 
TP daily, lUidtbe two1 
Hfti do tliat amount of w

Ktagetr^tw^
&

01GRIMSBY PARK.

Saturdays, when she will leave city at 1 p.m„
78£;

book tlokets, H._________________

COB. KpîQ AND YONGB STREETS.SlBSflB*g
y, M.D., 
W. Roes,

MDSLIN DEPARTMENT !Osier, Hoekln

H

AŸISbOCIC-ST.-tOU feet—very cheap, 

h * /v—CRAW FORD-ST.—Near Bollwoods
540 Park-_______ ________
j-Q j.-CllAWFÙttD-si'ï.-Kast side.

-------' —CRAWFORD-ST.—Above the bridge.

^gj,fJ-CONCORD-AVE.-Cheap.

” —CRAWFOKU-aTi '

A %AIC-ST—Three bnck-frootod b O roughcast. AU rentodto 
Rental 81868 per annum. Price I

Telephone 1804. __________ •

J • |ked
J. B. CABLILB, Wan*. Director,

of Whom all Information may be obtained.
AgeMU Wattled in l)wrcprc*entcd PlatrlcU.

character of the work may 
;he fact that the total cost 
0. and that when completed 

be the handsomest 
extend about ISO 
than any other at 

-hart will be 406 ft

T

‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,’
**D ti.T.tt. RAILWAY.

Double trips commence on Wodneeday, June 
15th. Dally fS'u Oeddos' Wharf, foot ot Yonge- 
street, at T. 15a.m. and A40 D.m. for .
St. Catharine^ Niagara Falls and

and .all point* coat Five hours ln Bnf&lo 
and seven hours at Niagara .Falls, and 
homo samo evening. Through cars. Fast 
time. Family tickets for side. A few dates 
open for excursion parties. Tickets and all in
formation at aU G. T. R. and Empress of India 
ticket offices._________ ___________________ 6(1

LONG BRANCH.

Ontario Investment Assoc'n, COMPLETE LINES IN STOCK OP

§ Swiss Cheeks, Brocade Checks and Stripes.
Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawcs.

Soft Mulls, India lulls,

(Limited) LONDON, ONTARIO.
Capital Subscribed - 
Capital Paid-up - 
Reserve Fund 
Investments • •

■Ida A water well will be re
end of the club building for 

_od this will be spanned by a 
The dock will be most substan- 

strong timber. The club- 
HA ft. br 180 ft, and will be 
he water level. One important 
in** building will be the exten- 
s. one of which will be 41 ft 
'wide and the other 16 ft by 50 
overlooking the Bay. A grand 

lurmounts the club-house, from 
view will be had. It will be 60 ft

. 82.665.600.00
700,000.00 
500,000.

. 2,500,000.$30
DIRECTORS.

m. wsx
F. A. Fitzgerald.

$28
/__ rcnanl

,800 it cloa Or

the various Building and Loan Societ es ln- 
voetment Companies, and other =°?'cl ^end 
Companies of this Province, and has the largest 
Reserve Fund of any Company In Western 
Ontario.

This

zmmm
‘“mTs. 5°S5d 7Ao”phm., railing at^neonh 
Wharf 8 p.m. Return tickets 2oc„ including 
admission to Park. _________

—light and dark olive green,
■oon. There will be a spacious
wide by SO ft kmg ; also wide 
-to the first floor. The ground 
atirely for boating purpbees, 
no doors opening at the north 

/The fitting rf^the house will
^ jacks and trucks being iued for
rtnoe of the boats. The northern 
the ground floor win be for racing

com 88 ft by 50 a, with handsome
-

a ladies’ dressing room and 
iy arranged, for the sole use 

here. The latter will be 84x28 ftv, 
also contain a large plunge-bath 
» oiler baths. Among other 

be a gymnasium, 30x50 ft,

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,*"1 ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors,

lilUmbors. Toronlo-slreot Toronto.____________
IT t. BECK. Ban Ister, eta, 65 King-street 
IT. east, nomer Lrador lana M
T f UGH UAÔMAIION. Q.C., Barrlstor etc.. 
M 16 King-street west__________ iiL-
«r INQSKORD. BROOKE « .^'Vlannlni lv barristere, solicitera, eta, 10 Manuint, 
Airada Toronto. Money to Lond. II. B- 
KixasFORD, O. II. O. Brooke, A. C, F. Boot-
TOH.

■jpiRE, LIFE and Aocldcht Inaorahoos. 

CtPECLAL ATTENTION given to loons.Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,
107 1-2 Qncen-st. West.

44 Scott and ID Colbovnc Sts.. Toronto. 25 Old Change. London. Eng •

BOWDEI & CO., GhTTB,3SrE3™5T’S
STANDARDE 

FURNACES

1 a

TELEPHONE.
SalMShn C.H B. M.

Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGE STREET.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loan and Investment Co. (Limited)
DIVIDEND Na 19. .

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend, at the

EïSîSSS&kî®-K-TÏL6rSMaSH& s.
23rd to 31st Inst., bolh days Inclusive.

X.ORHTXI
too.

59 AOELAIDE-ST, EAST. STEAMER QUINTE Be that as it may, 
has been in excess u! 
doit pipa When 
there wss twenty- 
the reeertow, su 
nil it would Wd. ’ 
off until Satordey’s 
Was rvftched. On 
both of the bigengi 
ing all the water tli 
the lake, yet ovei 
drawn from the 
and on Friday it i 
engines with only tl 
the bay would not 
The fact is that tli 
the conduit pipe an

Ajiothsr fact is tl 
the city are equal tc 
and any uxtraordin» 
be met by a corresi 
other fact is that ou 
no matter wlist th 
be. T'a)* rnn all n 
all night, when tb 
closets are kept ran 
troughs ran over a 
everybody with a li 
over bis own gro 
grounds and the tti 

- The only thing 
supply of water 
who use it 
is an importai 
disposition appeal

TELEPHONE I30U HOTEL NOW OPEN.

the 2 p.m. boat and play on its arrival at tho 

Mine,-sWliari for
iSrock-stroot^ndQÙran's'wharfl’îcàving'î’ark

Itet”^a1C{t Bm78TEAP. Manager.

MACIM)NAI,I>, PAVljjsuN A
JS3&CS isri-jacs 5 

TilSfe- feygaia p

SVSntRll RESORTS. JUT. 4bLBASURE^ •ïïESSVXgïSiïiïiï* "d
5c8 Ttlcphont Comnati/t PaUia Sptailnj 

' . ' Station. r 136 \
HAWTflORN MTOER^L SWUNG RBSI- MONARCH, BOYNTON, 

MAMMOTH, HARRIS
Toronto. 14th July, 1887.

pmawnowL
^ Ma^m«UdngH^- “°-'.daP;

m2S?SSSJaMBjSSfiSSstho attractions of both the country nndera- 
sldo. Rates reasonabla Open JunoL Write 
for particulars.________ ____________

rllLAM 8DMMEM ttKSOKT.

'AMUSEMENTS 4M MEETINGS.
Pick's «MAT SHOW.

Universal Trained Animal Exposition, includ- urles. etc. JT/. qnrm J°L.
ing the educated Arablan-Mexiran borees. 1LD. V. M. 1*!tR1HTI,n'LT£; ^Uni'”' Loan

TbeMmeu-sMey^l. MUgsra^-he- g^^g^^cera.cto. Offtora

SUNDAY AT NIAOARA-ON-THE-LAKE. Na 106. ___________ -

The usual hop win lake place at the Queen's 
Royal Hotel on

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 16TB.

Steamer Hastings leaves every Monday m^at#°’el0C” M^OAW AWINNETT.1*

looffh has been said to indicate the charao- 
he building, which will be most atro^ly

d to rent for docUge the old building re- 
ing a 10-foot water-way for the club. The 
t is now in progress, sod it is intended to 
, a big opening in the faB, amongst the 

iects being a taff on as grand a scale as any 
en in Toronto.

The Argonaut Bowing Club is certainly a

feGUNARD S.S. LINE. rJteiblTO WATERWORKS-

Personally conducted party to oonnsdt with 
tho popular Adapted to warming all «lasses of 

buildings.

(L"L)
mS.S. “ETRURIA” 23d July.

Superior accommodation for Cabin, Interme- 
dlnte and steerage passengers.

Apply early toc
first-class accommodatioiL __

This Popular Summer Resort aflbrds many 
advantages for those living to Toronto, Hamll; 
ton, Brantford, Guelph, and tholr vicinity- 
being situated only five miles from Hamilton, It 
can Dc reached in fifteen minutes, via Hamilton 
and Northwestern Railway, which runs ten
“rherearoahroanumber of steamboats 
stantiy plying between Toronto, Hamilton, anti 
tho Bcl.ch, giving those who prefer to travel In

and offers superior facilities for Boating, Ha th
ing, Fishing, eta, it is open to fnll swoevat 
lake and bay breezes, ana absolutely free from 
mosquitoes. Th-> rooms are large, well vontl 
la tea. and arranged for families or parties, on- 
great feature being that “ every room is a fron 
one.” For forger intor^tionnp^^

JAMES SHIELDS & COti ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers and tMlcltora 
JV1 Notaries, &c. Money to loan. Manning
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.________ _
ÎUÏÏPHflXtBSStCAMlthÔN, Barristers, so- ÎV1 Heitors, etc.. 17 Toronto*treet. Memento

A. F. WEBSTER. _____ ;«
i- «ive Them a Chance I

Atm «6 TOXOE-UT.. TORONTO 135
.PUBLIC NOTICE.“CHICORA

In Connection with New York 
Central and Michigan Cen

tral Railways.
Commencing MonS^n. Astramer “CM-

corn" will leave Yonge-streot Wharf at , o^m. Water during the preeent hot dry seasonE&ixp^Sra'to? f!u8 B°M?N?w and arc especially requested to curtail the 

York and alfpolnto East and West.
Tickets at

HARLOW CUMBERLAND, 73 Yongo-sL 
A. F. WEBSTER. 56 Yonge-streot,
H. R. FORBES, 24 King street east.

Slid all offices of tile Canadian Pacific Railway.
811XDAY AT NIAGARA.

ticlfteto available on tboeo tripe. HoMere of 
book tickets, 50 cents extra. _______________

188 Yonge-streot and 1, 3, 5, 7,9, Temperance,

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF
\% ONEY to loan it i per com. ApplJlo

WASTE OF WATER.
?roni»ther’ store. _______

pïïSS
loan. 28 Toronl o-stroet. Toronto. _______
■ >E.M), HEAD « KNIGHT, barristera. 
It. sollcltora, etc, 75 Khig-stroet east, lo- rohjA ItkKUi), Q.O.. Wil.TUB fi» IL

« FINE WINES AND LIQUORS. /con
st 73 IUBILEE WALTZ. leinly 

But »i>art
depend upon BA.ATDS OF OLA.BDT

■EDOe. ST. IQIIBES, ST. JZIUIZfRM_B

you,

our eggs in one bti 
•clieme of placing 
Parkdale it a goÿ

it. Superinte

use of 4 of wlilch weoenre Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Syr

iiSisSS^'Sr^arSoothing Syrup. 3Scs bottle. 185.

73c.TUBILEE VALSES

| UBILEK VALSES• I Chan. Cootc.
1 UBILEE VALSES 

•I Chao. Cootc. „ ,
Ktroduring “Ood Save the Queen and 
“Rule Britannia."

Composed in honor of the5»th (Jubi
lee) year ot Her Majesty s roIgn- With 
beautifully illustrated title page (full 
figure portrait) of Her Most Gracious 
Majesty. Played with great success by 
Coote Sc Turney's Band, Grenadier 
Guards’ Band, etc., etc., and at Marl
borough House State Balls.

Mailed on receipt of price. Published 
by ;

S5S&SJSS3S
and Whitby. _____________ -

-i
75c. LAWN SPRINKLERS.
75c.

SsSiffSjïïæ&ïM'Vwct." By cvefaîns«entk>uto lTiwïnïïïnd u*lns the 
l material, and employing only firet-clasa assistants, 
r Lenitltre hf* built up a business that will bear 
jinpariaon with any In the city.

«kjUILTOM. ALLAN « HAlRj>. barrwtew 
Bollcitore, notaries, otc., Toronto and 

Georgetown. Oitiees: 86 King-street otist, lo- 
routo. and Creehnan's Block, Georgetown.
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton J. 
Baird._________________________ --

H. OLAUSON & SON BREWING COMPANY’S J|
CKLEBRATF.lt g SI

romun'g'along B1 

np Bathurst to n 
the Davenport-i'O, 

consid

these sprinklers is limited to certain 
hours fixed by bylaw, and

Tho use of th

>. "iHUMMER NORTHERS RESORTS AND 
/ MUSKOKA CARDS. _______mmHÊM
pricy. I'. O. and Bsllwsy Stsdon, Barrie, Oat._________
' ORILLIA—STRAWBERRY ISLAND HOTEL, Cap- 
tain MclnnU, Prop, t/onnectlon by boat at Orfllla. 
_sHÂvSKW5sï::cÂEslKtiïIX5~5râKTë  ̂
—fl per day. ’Bus to and from all trains. John 
Sharpe, Prop.____________________ ____ ________ ,

' MÜSKO^Â feAY-KOBl.SSON UOlIsiE, T. M. Rob
inson, Prop. Ternis-41 per day.____________________

BALA—BIVKB VIEW HOUSE, Thoa. Carrie, Prop. 
Terms—Si per day or *6 per week.______________________

». (For sale or to rent for ne»t season.)

WARNING361 rlTHOMAS CASWELL—Hurrislor. Solicitor.
Conveyancer. Notary 1'ubllo.eta 60 King- 

street east. Toronto. ______________

street. ________________________

to mak 
water they use. ' 
be done by usm 
much, they will li 
do good in vari 
metres in use at tl 
department arc | 
they ran get tli 
metres last year « 
shout 50 tier cent 
were not used. M 
Welllngton-street 
for water. A me 
quarter their tail 
place on Adelaidi 
paid 184 lier qua 
ran the bill up to 
•tone-avenue i* 
▲metre wss putt

rawsmay be remarked 
never nearly so 
Where metres ar 
eery to keep the 
winter for fear ol 
in the neighborli 
reduce the auo 
sprinkle s lawn l 
aie the necessity 
elo«et open with 
gas out of the no 

Two kinds of i 
those made by K 
made by Worthi 
are piston met» 
time. That in i 
Church was u» 
years before the 
performed near! 
yet as good oa e' 
the metre, olisi 
about 80 cents 
and reimirsand 
what he used an

FREE CM J

or It will do agstc. ’^vîïfW&Œü!^ **

Notice is also given herewith that all 

HORSE TROUGHS

pot.uTOpgrÿofdJitoVwm^cut%rr^w°§t-tlia

jTb. BOUSTEAD, 
Chairman Waterworks Committee.

Toronto, 14th July, 1887.

E0BHEST8E 
and RETURN

Is hereSoitci-
oronlo-

UKI.V WANTED.
tESsi KtEere and pfiStérér? L SUCKLING A SONS. W/k

Chambers. Toronto-stroot. Toronto.____________
i

MUSIC HALL, SUMMER CARDENS, 
Factory, Coupe Stables or 

Horse Bazar.

jhïSKtB^js «Is

8QN. wlnton Cimmbers. ____________

street. TiHphoiie 416.___________________ __—

STEAMER

“Empress of Indict”
Leaves GEODES' WHARF at 11 p.m., return 

lng arrives at Toron to
• n.m. MONDAY SURE, 

in time for business. Get Tickets at « Yonge-

M D. MURDOCH & GO.

The Steam Vac hi LenereHPKCIFIO ARTICl.RS. 
fySCQUEFORT'and Limburger Cheese- 
lv, New process. Tomato catsnn W» per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrlos. 
Kile en A Crawl 155 King-street 
phone 1288._________________  —

ART.

ÿtssseüL'ssjsstJtsiEi
ORSTKR, Artist—PupU of M. Bou- 
-eau. President of Art Association cf 
radio, 81 King-street East, portrait

DSSiM^’^d Wo"r «

Klngetrrot cast, Toronto. Accident poUcios 
issued at lowest rates T Mc(x)rd

Resident Secretary.

west. Tele-

MEDTOAT. CARDS. 

street. J lours U—1, 4—5.
gpeolal MMimiir Bepartmont-li

B, B, W, T1ME1PH DOT. J
Open Day and Night

Messengers furnished Instantly

rh$ eîiîer,|BfenMt^«i »Srir « 

the CENEifAIi OFFICE or 1* 
King-street East. °"W

%KWrvaMA CHINES. 
ScKSfSifF^Practïcâl Machinist. 
Indsorsewlng machines repaired.

61

AGENTR

in
enerflfy._____  __ ...

ren’a diseases. Hours: 10 to tl n.m., 4 to6 p.aL, 
Saturday afternoona excepted. _______________

1L

Mb Lias for Europe.ri*A vmA l____ . T....

ajipEiilP
A f 6k X8l> « YttÀRLY; no oommlanion.

Mortgages purchased. VV. Hops, 15
Adelalde-stroet east.__________________ __
' a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONKY to W 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. WhitKKV Sl 

8ÔM, Î5 Toron to-fltreet. _ —
■ ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
I j suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee & Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado-
alde-street oast___________ __ __________ ___ :
il/f ONEÏ TO LOAN—Private funds,^ and 
If I 6è per cent., largo or sinaH &ioonnts. ad
vanced to builders; »dsrrbn improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
. finance Broker, 104 Adelaide-street east, sue*
cessor to Barton fc walker.___________________ _

ONEY to loan at 54 and 6 nor 
Baines. Estate Agent, 23 To 

ONEY TO I*OAN on mortgages, endow- 
monto. life policies and other securities. 

James C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy
Broker, 6 Toromo-M reet. _____________________
Yi Ü C. BROWNE & CO., Real Estate, In
ti,. snrance. tiieamship, Financial and Gen
eral Agent. Rents and Accounts Collected. 
Monoyto loan. Money loaned ut lowest rates. 
Properties bought, sold or exchanged on com
mission. Room 6, Equity Chambers, 20 Ade- 
laide-st. east, Toronto, Ont.

WMT9\ :LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER HOSE,

GARDEN TOOLS,

LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON

'SSTSS^ Pro 
Engineers, etc. afk bkbtos railway.

See.-Strait of Canso to Grand Narrrows.
tract

I
saloon BATE* IARCHITECTS.

TENDER FOR^TH^WORKS OF CON-

JgÈS;
Railway," will bo received at this offle 
noon on Wednesday, the 6th day of 

. for certain works of construction.
1 pians and profiles will be open for inspection

_'rf {«fssausascffs x
the7 6th day of June, 1887, when tho general 
specification and form of tender may be Ob-
^No^cnSer wFlïbe entertained unlew on one of 
the printed forms and all the conditions are 
complied with.

By order.

and «46 Single, 
and 1*75 Excursion.$8:CT8-M. D. KERN 8c CO. are 

nBtelal attention to Modern Sani- 
aments, and promptly prepare 
specifications, etc., for nil kinds 

nd landscapes. M. D. Kern is a 
the Pol y technical School of 

.UBamr. Office, Room 
on. Ontario.

Fra*or, Proo. Terms on application.__
ctlSVKLAlilDS-cLEVKLAND-A O. J. tilnet t, Prop.

Terms—$1^3 per day and 46 per week. ______  —
■FëWBalS-FËBHdÀUS, K- »• remoa. nop.
Bmtgw—$i*5 sday or*. pcT week. -----------------
“ToblN aakaKb—ÜAKLA.Nl». -Terui»-4IJ5 per 
day or 66 per week.____________ ;__________ : 

WINDERMERE—WINbBBMEKE HOTEL. Thoa
Aiken. Prop. Terms—•« and V7 per week. _________ .
‘ M APisKHÜ itSTr’kAt'lgifiH ÜK»1, J. Jf. Brown, irup.
Terms oh aimlMhtlon._______________ __
“SÔB8ËÂÜ-MONTKITH HOÜBK, Jonn Montdlh, 
Prop. Terms—11 per day and upwards. ________

HUNTSVILLE—TOURISTS’ HOME, E- I.>ifctton> 
Prop. Terms on application. Bus meet» atl trains. 

BURK’S FALLS—nUiiK’S liOi'EL, l>. F. Burk,
Prep. Terms—>1 and 92 per day.________
■ BUBK’à’ FALLS—LATARAUl’ Huusih, 

roa., Prop». Ratea-tl to <8 per day. Free 
" BUBK’8 FALLS—CLIFTON HO u SE, w . 1L,Trimmer, Trip. Terma-From $1 upwards. Free T>us to
and from trains.________ _______
‘ SUNDKIDUE—QUEKN’8 HOTEL,Jottn
Prop. Terms—From fl upwards. Free bns.________

NORTH BAY—PACIFIC HOTEL, Geo. H. Mackle, 
Manager. Terms—41.80 per day. ■______ -

SSfeSïSK iSWSKSk "A
“Personal.")_______________ _________________ _
TbltOE. DAVIDiSON, late of N.Y.. Chiroîwdist 
\r and Manicure; corns, bunions and in

growing nulls cured without pain. 71 Yong^ 
street, corner King. Office hours, ® ®
p.m.; patients received at residence, 170 Wilton- 
avenue. from 7 to 9 p.m.______________2g -

This line does not carry intermediate pas
sengers, but furnishes first class saloon passage» 
at intermediate rates.

A, F. Webster, 56 Yonoe-St 
TIib Intercolonial Railwa]

OF CANADA.

p to 
1887,

o u
July,

1 link
36

Jubilee Celebration Brapbic.MnTO JjJBT.
and

HQ RENT—For Offices—No. 90 Bay-street JL close to King, two flats andbasement^ al- CJ TAMM WRING and impediments of speeoli 
JJ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer 
nir wnmiinlist. 26 (fiaronco-sfi narn,_______ -

PRICE 50 CENTS.77 King-street East.
west. cent. C. C. 

ronto-st.
ASSIGNEES AMD ACCOUNTANTS»___

—TrVQNALDSON 3c MILNE-50 Front-street 
1 t east, assignees, accountants, oolleoting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
rtgage security and commercial paper dia-
nted. __________

T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO, Expert 
f | a Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto. 
KJAMUKL ALLÎN—4 King-street oust—Audi- 
^ lor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 

■ low rntçs,_Pei2

BOBBIE COIL DOMFill.

COAL & WOOD

dental cards.
y5MXSTst73HSS8Xn$mti87°'

hi the Dominion: nopaiu in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower. -fA ___________ ”7* _
“Ï W. ELLIOT. Dentist. tH and 45 King yrissl. 
#1 a Now inotle. celluloid, gold and rubber

Kooms~A~anc[ 
The best ma-

Cope Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.
AU the Popular Summer Sen Bathing uud 

Fishing Besorl. of Canada are alen* 
Ibis line.

Ney nnd olraant bnffet sleeping nnddayc 
run on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mall and passenger 
route. - -

A. P. BRADLEY.

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 27th May, 1887. ______ - ■

RECEIVED BYSecretary.
TheThe Toronto Hews Gompany

Wholesale Agents for Canada.
A« YOMGE.BTKEET. TORONTO.

FAMILIES CHANCING M

in

pmi», July
to-day passed t 
The Chamberwsmthe estate, on or before tho 9th day of August, 

1887, their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and,a statementofthelracoountsana
the nature of the securities, if anv. held by 
them, and In default thereof the administratrix 
will proceed to wind up the oatn-te without re-
gSST t u’jiitWi °SoUcitors M

miStted7thIjuly, 1887._________________________

Mulberon

SSè
Oen. Ferron. . 

Mil explained f•aKïâwJa
Best Grades, Lowest Prices. 

Main Offices-6 King-street East.

Branch Owicbs—678’ Yonge-street 
Foot Loroe-street.

inouUi. ________ i

reduced. Teeth «7,50. gold alloy fillings 75» 
vilalir.od nirSl. 1,10

/x/Xik TO LOAN on mortgage; 
^AUV^VUV lnrgo or small sums; inter-

street, Toronto._________________________ ——

cars
ont*

sy terms.
Jackson,

FOR SALE.
’wlBSKSTtoEIeeT and chairs^7or~offlce and 
f library made by W. Stahlschmidt 8c Co. 
illty unsurpassed. Geo. F. Host wick. 56
g-street west. Toronto.__________________
AY PRESS—Half circle horse poWer; 

erylhing complete; nearly new; cheap, 
o ThqkCS^Juoprk & Co., printers, 20 
•-street east. ToroW:________________

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mall steamer at Rlmousklthe

transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Provinces, nlsofor ship
ments ot grain nnd produce intended for the

sas®*5-Steamboat and Other Cunt».

James Rritie,

usHESsSSSaSSs ^,oag"
STEAMER ORILLIA, Captain Mclnnto,

twuen Orillia and Strawberry Inland. _______
CAPTAIN DENTON’S LINE, Steamer» Northern 

and Florence, for all points on the numerous lakes
and river» around Huntsville.___________ .

CANOÈ AND BOAT BUILDERS AND DEALERS, 
Ontario Canoe Company (Limited), Peterboro, manu- 
foeturora of all kinds of esnoes and canvas bests.
Send for Cntalog. __________ ■

G. M. BLACK, manufacturer of and dealer in boats,
boat supplies and Ashing tackle. Orillia. Ont.___________

W. J. JOHNSON, PORT CARLING, boat builder.
Boats supplied to tourists._______________________________

HENRY DITCHBUK*, ROS3EAU, boat builder and 
dealer. Boats by the hour, day or week. Branches at
Port Carling, Port Cockburn and Windermere.________
“H. R. KING, dealer In*alf ldnds of meat, camping 
parties and residents supplied, Gravenburgt.

G. E. WHITEN, èULLLLA, ONT., Photographer and
dealer In views. ________ ________

fiô&ÈUT ROBINSÔN, BRACEBRIDGE. Photogra-

rnoi’nrtTTKH jron *AT*n ____
^ fîîîcfjfcîn^rôTTTlYuitrGrtifi^

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rosi 
dencos, mille and other properties .with thirty

ceipt of 3e stamp for postage. W. J. Hinton
3t Co. 50 Atle.laiile-sl.reet cast, Toronto.________
ThEEIt PAIIK—Duggan,Baker anti Gonnloy 
II avonnee, a few choice lots left from uuc- 

Uon sale Saturday. Ont. Industrial Loan and
Investment Co., 32 Arcade. _____________ .
TÎ3011 SAJjE—White -brick front house, 1» 
r Llpplncott-street ; 8 rooms (attic and cel- 
lar), while verandahs, conveniencee,otc. Ternis 

Lot 19 feet 6 x 137 to a lane. Apply 215

»STEAMER

O. O-ev Porter, sgedl 
rente, and Jol 
were arrestedw. A. MURRAY «6 CO.’S,,plying be-

ATTENTION !OREATK8T IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. U1 Churotentroet

' FETBllTCAIiT. ________
'cSbÉAMÈeterlnary Surgeon*,

ice at Sniders 8t Hamilton’s hack 
00 Mutual-street. Telephone 872.
MO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
so Infirmary, Temperance street 
or uilsûuü lu attendance day or

’O.ETlcicct"mayrbe obtained, and all Information

Freight nnd I’assongor Agent, 98 ltoealn House 
Block, York-stroet Toronto.

d. rsrrriwtiKK.
Chief Superintendent

*• Ur^«BtotT,̂ h COTrtl

GARDINER’S PHOTR STIDIO,

*86 YssiMlrtN.

to:
A SSl-tiNKF.'S NOTICE TO CREDIT»*» OF
\ Charles Deltrlch, Toronto, an inatilvent.

SSRSSft
next, after which date I shall proceed to dis-gissr sr ® ffltfiâM
Sherman E. Townsend, Assignee, 27 Well
ington-street East, Toronto. Dated at Toronto, 
21st Jane. 1887. ____________________ltf

*>Ud
number of
and pip«-

tiu
!ssssy-Sv"

j
tet. fat.1ta !
tt.rt.it tahia^ SUlitt 
pertafahf t. Fri—U 
thti oi applloath» f*8 " 
fat.it Attorn.,., art. Dattit.^

98 Kitui 8t East, Tefgffm.,

u. ss>A

ÇENTAL SUROROX,

HAS RKMC VKD TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon’e Bank,

IJ. FRASER BRYCE,Moncttm! N^.^tifj’une, 1887.easy.
College.bbztxo

m’« Manual of Govcrn- 
Tient In Canada.
Irat edition of this book having 
d, a second edition will he lseuet 
aention. It will be a complete 
present work, enlarged and iro- 
ith references to all tile decided 

^rational law and all important 
jfi\n Canada.

.^contain
nt Oovmti

ate theym

other lists. E. Lake 8c Co., Estate and 
olal Agents. 1C Kinostreot east._______

Mietorraplile Art Hindi#. 
107 MING 8TKKKT WEST.

IJAMES PAPE,COHNKII OF KINO AND BAY STREETS
pKO«SRE»HVK DESTUTBY.

ha. July

X The noted Yonge-et. Florist, can supply hun

; wrratbs on short notice. Telephone .1461 
^ oonotry^ordera^promptly^ttonaeQ to.

Finaa- 9

« : City Wffisierle»—4BT Ywnge-st. and
at

the popular florist,MERCHANT TAILOR end Gent»' 
uni.

IIOOMS AND BOA HT». ________
/=<<-----C^CÔÏvLfy, having taken two years
t-Tra lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
flreLolaaa boarding bouse. Hot air, hot and

JOHN 8KITCH. 
Furnisher, Gravenh UNDERTAKER,

B1« REMOVED to
So%PERKINS,JOHN SHARPE, OBOCEB AND JOBBER, Graven-

F. D. STtTBBS, General Store and Camp Bapplle*, 
pt Carling.

E. JORDAN, ROSSEAÜ. General Store, and dealer 
In all kind» of camp and store supplies.______________
"^WmXïîSÂTcoTBënëtïî
kinds of supplies. Port Carling.

n also an extended history of the \ yr # lease of 29 Wood-street, hiu o 
ruments in Canada lrom 1750 to first-class boarding bouse. Hot air, I 
time. By D. A. - O’duinvau, cold water and bath. None but flrat-cl 

)sgoode Hall, Barrinter-at 
WELL & CO.. Pnbltobere.

135 iof JUBILEE 
Telephone 3280glllllplp

streets, and over Central Bank, comer of 
Boulton-avenue and Queen-street East. Tele
phone 7221_____________ -

CM A
tmggt

- tleinen ot toiOperato habits received. Expel 
snt rahla with dally changes.

nt time.
^bARSW^ELL sTcd!. Ihibiishera

135ICE ! REMOVAL. ICE ! 349 «w _218 I6MIPHOTOGRAPHER. 
293Yenge-st.0nst 6 doom north of Wltten-nva) 
Having made extensive nlterationa nm ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

store, Posromce and SU Telephone 662-Please note we have removed our office to

No. 29 Church-street,

Just opposite our old «tend.

or Only Chance .1 7‘wmtrL'r^ïel^6

Vv lng the present week.

opposite Elm-street.at fâTŸortsLÏur-

noon lunches
JOSEPH S. WALLIS, PORT CABLING, Dealer In 

,u kinds of supplies and general groceries ; also saw 
mill snd lumber dealer. roeTWO BEAUTIFUL PAPERS,

a

medicines, operations, or instrumenta. Circu
lar; wonderful cures; highest references.
“Manimthio Instituts, 307 King-street 
west. (Sec “Medical.”) __________ -

P°S5SSt?ïBast*ss*aMs jEEjssc1",».-»»SBiSSfiSâESÜSSi juK ™. lint art Toy.

JAMESJriAltPE^lby^guods^jrroceries and genet si

TAYLOR BROS., BURK’S FALLS, General store 
art «smp supplies.________________________________

BILEE HEWS '9PANTS & OVERCOATS A SPECIALAND GRAPHIC. GRENADIER ICE COMPANY, Photographer, 147 Yonge-Stree*. irTht once, only n few left, at 
foHge, near King-fit. : MIn all 

Falla.

per dwteto' *’HICKEY. Toronto’s Fashiouable Taüm 9»Finest Cabinet rtstssUfa. HAttl’S )HUsP^^fttL^VeVri.l.e.-luvsMd« N.Bt-W« are still open for more ordsrs 
oving put on a larger staff than last year*P. McKENNA. u «na-n.
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